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S j jg f fS S C  School Opens
Seal blast against lagging state 

^ t i r ttre Upper Fentoaula, pro- 
Koted by our Mrspnal experiences

September 4letter from Harry H.
Bidt^ a  veteran member o f m
I w * __.AilAn nAmmtDBtAVi a m

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, -THURSDAY  ̂AUGUST 28,1947 SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAB

. F luorescent L ights'
----------- — “  In sta lle d in T h r e e -

Boom s on Trial B asis

ia newppaplr editor at Dowagia 
i calls 'em as he sees em. H 
[Jubeen doing this for y m  We 
w r  recallwhen he withhold s 
Cch. He has cohtrihuted=lhou-ijuflcn. ..«» —- r V- — ----- Chelsea Pub!ic Schools will opei
toridsT'̂ f' hours:- to: publlc-rservicer Trt 5:30 a.m. on Thursday, Septan
I  «Your comment aatoparks, OK 
u far as it goes, doeB not hit the 
lit ,” says-Harry; “The lack ~- 
|«rk facilities is purely due to _ 
U  of money. We are obligated 
Ito operate parks with inadequate 
■numpower.
I '‘Until we get a different attitude 
L  part of-legislators, we can

ft ^ T r  . wspwiii*
ber-4th. All pupilMncludin^those 
in Kindergarten,.are asked to .re
port at that time; Pupils who will 
be new in High school are enrolling 
in the office qf the superintendent 
Wednesday and Thursday of this 
week.

Russell Altstaetter, Joe Scott 
and  ̂ Morris Alpervitz have been 
Working during the past  summersot do any part of a job in o6r 

arks. .  . Everybodyjwants more 
sod better parks, but no one pins
the direct responsibility where it ing year. The following rooms have 
belongs-r .̂-on-the leglslaturejnd beeirramtecn^Sfddy haliriabora^

cleaning, repairing and painting 
the various parts of the school 
plant, in preparation for the com

bs the budget' office . . . Give us 
linoney, and We will give you park 
rservices,”
U State parks are visited literally 
rftrendreds-ofihousands- of-people 

[each year. They are popular, and 
(rightly so. They afford an oppor- 
|tunitŷ _for wholesome recreation 
(and much needed relaxation.

Michigan is way ahead of the 
|average state in its public recrea
tion program!. It recently started 

[to purchase -100,000 acres iir'tKe'' 
(aoutheastern-section of the state 
hear Detroit, and it is committed 
Ito buy some. 20,000 acres in the 
IPcrcupine -̂Mountain—state park 
larea in the Upper Peninsula.
U This acquisition of r land- has 
(prompted a new “gripe” which 
(have been hearing with increasing 
(frequency.It. is this: the State 
lit ever seeking to  acquire more and 
Imore-landjtmt it is ever-neglecting-

LocalCitizen- 
Will Receive 
Merit Award

NEW’MANAGER FOR CHELSEA 
KROGER’S STQRIIAPPOINTBD

RoberirDorer, who has beenefn 
ployecT at the ,local Kroger stofd 
since his graduation from Chelsea 
High school seven years ago, with 
the exception of three years dur-

By “Tom" Tuccl
Chelsea Aerie, Fraternal order 

qf Eagles,;, wttich presents an........____„ .... . „ „ „  A tte m p tM a d e T o
award each month ^outstanding  of yfers, has been, transferred to C f m f l l t t P  FN p p t f i r S  
coinmumt7-3ervic^ibyis~Cherssa: the managership . of the Dexter v V f t r t t o V  E I V V I U I 8
.citizen, has chosen AlbertC. John-
Son, supermtendent of Chelsea puln 
l*c schools, as the recipient for the 
award in August, it was announced 
today by our Aerie. President, 
George LaWrence. M r.1 Johnson 
was chosen by Aerie officers for his 
outstanding .work among the Junior
^ementj-the-4-H Clubr FJ'.An“Boy 
Scouts and Junior - Conservation
Work. 

-The- consist—of—a

Miss Ferh Till and John Jacob Alber, cutting their wedding cake at,. 
the reception following their marriage,Saturday.-—— ■— -

-. 1.i...  - ...* ; * ■ :* . ' •.... : - '.....- ■ ---■ ■" —

tory, typing room, high school li- 
braty^superintendeni^officej-bOys?: 
and girls'rest rooms and dressing 
rooms in the high school building, 
sgcoffd grade" roam,—fb-at grade- 
rooms, hall in grade, building, girls’ 
rest room in grade school, play- 
grou nd equipment^atair'fife^escape 
and~the lines on the gymnasium 
fl<?or.

The floors in the following rooms 
were sanded: Rooms 24, 21 and 22 
in-the--high" schoot-building; supeF-“ 
intendent’s office, third gra.de^oom, 
upper hall and stairs in grade 
building, and thev Are exit in the 
gymnasium, All-other flnnra wAWL

»■“ "■« «  «y * » -aesKs were varntsnea in h- - ■■■■ A iK a "A' lw' nf The annual

ivic Service Certificate which will 
s presented at the regular meet? 

tag of Chelsea Aerie at 8:30 p.m., 
Thursday, September 4. It will be 
%ndered by President George Law* 
ranee.- ■
f In explaining the award-for civic 
Service, Mri Lawrence said: “ that 
Eagles, to stimulate community ad- 
tjlvitiea, will confer the awards to 
jpve-deserved"recognitioh to per- 
sdns who contribute to. the public. 

[ Welfare.'- Any^citizen-of Chelsea

Fern Till W edded  
with John J. 4J6cr 
Saturday, Aug. 23

Miss Fern'Rita Till, daughter iof 
Mr. and Mrs. John Till of Colum
bus avenue, Detroit, and John

Three Family 
Reunions A fe 
Held Sunday

the^following-roomef-Eighthgrader 
third: grade and room lig and the 
teachers desks in all rooms. Bui; 
letin boards are being installed in,
the laboratory, study 
-stair*

east

this land
for public use.

Surely one of the big jobs ahead 
|i: the development of state lands, 
(not the purchase of more land. How 
(on this development, be financed ?
[•To remedy Uie lack of funds 
Iwhereby. the state might provide

and

^ ^^ R ^ T H elif^ lrad e  room.
During, the past year a lightifig 

engineer from the Consumers Pow 
er Company inspected the school 
plant and made recommendations to 
the Board, of' Education regarding 
the lighting situation and possible 
solutions for proper lighting. .Hd 

immended fluoreseent iighte-fer

bey and theTate'Mr. Alber of Chei- 
sea, were united in marriage at a 
double ring ceremony performed .by 
Father Sherzer at 6t. Theresa 
church In Detroit.'at 710 ' o'clock 
'Saturday morning,^August 23. .The 
altar wmrbanlcijiF^ffii while-roBOTf

__reunion of the lrftm-
niers. familyTwas held Sunday,* Au
gust ,17, at Clear Lake, with seven
ty in attendance, from Jackson, 
Ann—Arbor,— Detroit, Grass Lake 
;and Chelsea.
-^QgftTW" wuw-ti tee

rfta-eligible to receive the award; 
Membership in the Eagles is not a 
requisite, .
'4 Mr. Johnson, whp will receive the 

Award, has been active in, primarily 
all {junior activities, and all local 
Ofganizationsrsnd^lru past presi
dent of the Senior SoftballXeague.
/The National Eagle Organization 

ip Augustnselected “United States 
Senator Robert F. Wagner of New 
York, as the- recipient of its natron- 
at awardr "given" rmonthIy ,'to' some

mbJ«. f a e W t i ^ s e  moBt of the rooms and the Board,
iiMhe cetleln^atfoh cotamisridh 

tapnsored a bill in the 1947 legis 
Iktive session. This measure-- 
(iHouse Bill.28$—proposed to give 
(the commission authority to charge 
I ;if U .dqsired to do so) a  public fee 
jkr three things! admission into a 
hUte park, parRin^jwithln a'atflte

accdrdance^with the recommend^

Ipsrk, and camping overnight within 
| a state park; The "Ml was defeated 
| b the Senate.'
(• We have no delusions that our 
[views are any better than anyone 
lw ’8, But I have always felt that 
|jl b one-thing to charge admission 
jwto a state-owned park; it was 
[quite another thing to charge-a

^tion, decided; to place! the ]tighte 
in three of the rooms for the com
ing schooFyear. These rooms are 
the study hall, i sixth and fourth 
grades. The .Senior class of 1947 
contributed approximately $250.00 
for the fluorescent lighting in the 
a fajdyiJiallj  JTho. paiafefflg^eiFthft

fthe. groom. Her bouquet wa8 of 
white roses and a shower of step 
hanotip. • \  -

yirginia Till was h6r ‘sister’s 
maid of honor,'wearing for the oc
casion a marquisette gown of sea 
foam green which had three-auar?

study hall, and the type of fixtures 
used in the rooms, iCohform with 
the recommendations.

The roofs on the high school 
building, gymnasium and home eco
nomics room were repaired and 
completely covered. • >

In addition, the parking lots at 
the athletic field are also being

W r  ,h.
|w those who asked; for .them,'.If- 
[you- wish to reserve a locker in ji 
(“to'bwse for, yo'ur clothes, why 
jsnouldn’t you pay a reasonable fee. 
Iwttis privilege? If you wish to 

c.abbin ^.M irror Lake 
K,,he Porcupine Mountains, as we 
iwa, why shouldn’t you pay a rea- 
[sonable fee ? If you wish to re- 
IttTvrg------------- -------- ------------

St. Mary's Catholic school will 
also open at 8:30 a.m./Thursday, 
September 4;-: Registration wilt be 
held Sunday,- August 31, immedt- 
ately after, the: 8 a.m. and 10 a.nu 
Masses.

Sum m er P rojects of 
H brarv^ om es To

__________________  _  _  _

'fby shouldn’t  you ^ay a rea- 
[sonable‘fee for it? -
li,^use/ ee> hmited to special1 serv- 
|®8 such as these would be one 
IWpy solution of the problem as 
Ipented so frankly by Mr, White- 
| J ’c°J8ervati°n commission mem- 
h.,!i J hose w^° desire better park 
Itim'i S shoutd be given an oppor- 

he‘P Pfty *or -theta. We 
Buch a use fee ia com- 

jbyiu Michigan; . -}^V

l îvvanis M et Monday^
W  Game T uesday
A l a n i a  club held its regu- 

Monday evening at the 
6v S lpal Building and on Tuesday 

I S  v-plRycd *»U with the South 
R t h w f t  club team here at

■elsea team was out for you ««« wi« mw,.™ -- ,
fam (”~and wiftning the child as reflested in their faccs-and

l S t bt.y a/ ? oreof 20 to8.-They 
Ittei/'j6?1 their eye on the ball ip 
S ^ term ination  to win arid 

| uS J 8 ^ uP after their defeat 
At M«„jyon a short time ago.

« °nday ni3ht*s meeting mov- 
i w P fttt*American air tours 
1*4 t u 1and were much enjoy- 
Ifrom X .i? ctures ^ri«ded scenes 
da l y iaF°’ Huenoa Aires, Rio 

Itlis h -u p ’ the Andes Mountains,
ICelJWi Tas and ether South and
[, ^ . erican..places^------- ^
(ittZ uX X  meetihg is to be held 
I C w nici.pal Buying on Tues- 

S ^ mber 2’ t?1® chango of
|Ubof A?S!1™  ̂bocau“> o{

the

Conclusion Thjs W eek
Two summer projects have come 

to a most Successful conclusion: 
“The Story Hour”, hsfe been held 
each Wednesday afternoon for six 
weeks for the “small fry.” Miss 
Porothy Beach has held in rapt at- 
;ention an average of 40 young

sters $ach week. One special day 
;he attendance reached 55. Stories, 

veity well illustrated, finger l̂ays; 
and children’s- music, covering 
many subjects and themes,—were 
used to' make this. one of the niost 
successful aeries in recent years.

One has to witness one of these 
things to really appreciate them. 
You can imagine 40 children scat
tered all about—on the furniture, 
on the floor, and one day a very 
little one climbed onto Miss Beach s 
Iapr-but only "on attendance can 
you see the intense interest of the

ferns, and palms for the wedding.
The bride’s gown was fashioned 

of white satin, in period design, 
with a net yoke trimmed;with rpae- 
pointe lace ruffles and sleeves end
ing .in a  pointed outline at. the 
wrist. ’" Her fingertip veil was of 
tulle and was,held In place with , , ..
tiara p? the tosepointe lace. She "c. ^ man*"7

after the dinner and business meet- 
ing. ■ -  v  ;

Officers, elected for pext year are; 
Louis Lammers of Ja^ksonx presi
dent; Monica- Gauthier, secretary; 
and !Vincent Mclntee, treasurer. 
Catherine Staffan'was named table 
chairman, and Leo Lammers, sports

outstanding'leader in America or 
Canada for distinguished service in 
af field-of Eagle-ifitereat,
" Senator Wagner introduced the

rnal Order of Eagles proposed in 
‘21, and for which it wa^ed air 

unceasing criisade until passed in' 
$36. Senator Wagner worked 
ttard for the. passage of the meas
ure and;has continually espoused 
*“ er [Social̂  Welfare legislation. . 

public is cordially invited to

ter length sleeves. The bouffant

lace at the back forming a bustle 
effect. She carried red - roses and 
wore a matching picture hat.

Mrs. Wilbert Brink of Chelsea 
also a sister of the bride, and Mary 
LOuise Hunt and Marion Glaser of 
Detroit, jvere the bridesmaids, and 
all were dressed alike in gowns of 
hyancinth'blue, which were made 
tike that of the maid of honor. 
They wore matching picture hats 
an<j their bouquets were , of tea 
roses” "

Donald Alber of Chelsea, brother 
of the bridegroom, was the best 
man and the ushers were Wilbert 
Brink, Nathan. Miles and Joseph 
Steele, all of Chelsea.
. Mr. Brink, the bride’s brother- 
iiulaw, sang tiiezhuptial mass

attitude.
The summer reading program 

was very ably supervised'by Miss 
Joan Schneider and was entitled, 
“The Junior Sweepstakes.” Twenty- 
nine juniors entered the event 
which continued from mid-June to 
August 10. Deserving of special 
mention are Linda Mayer, Norma 
Dull and Richard Schneider for 
their fine record in reading during
that period, ' .

m y™  in »*«<« first grQUP̂ JOOi.
wero Gail Maxfleld, Ialeen Liselo.weru wui AMtiAiio.'-) n„,j' meier farm on om w w  w.
Gretchen Lanning and 'John Schneider now resides. ;
win*:;. The Balance of-the-eptrantsf .....
also turned in some fine„.rccord8 
and no doubt gained equally from 
their experience.

ATTENTION 
WOMEN BOWLERS 

All,captainsW9ti!t
of members of thelr teamfl lnJ|t
Sylvan Recreation by Friday. Au
gust 28. ‘ adVl

The bride’s mother wore navy 
blue sheer \yith flamingo pinki ac
cessories, while the groom’s moth
er, also in navy sheer, chose white 
accessories. Both wore orchid cor
sages. ■■ ■,. ' .....

After the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast was served to $he imme
diate families and the members of 
the bridal party at Botsford Inn, 
and in the evening a reception was 
held at* the home of the bride’s 
parents.

The couple left after the recep

the same, place the third; Sunday 
ip August, 1948; A. .. ----M. ■ ■ ■ < .
Stoferf Reunion 1
- The Stofer family reunion was 
held 'Sunday,-. August 24, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stap- 
ish with-thirty-sov.en present.' 

Those—from- out-of-town wara
r. and Mrs; Harley Nichols of 

|Jackson, .Mr. and-Mrs. Harold Boltz 
and family of Monroe, and'Marilvn 
Stofer of Ann Arbor.. Others from 
this area were Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Stofer and family, Mrs, Harry Sto- 
fpr, Mr. and Mrs. John Stofer and 
son, Mrs. Harriet Piatt and family, 
Mr. and_Mrs.-iHoward_-Walh--and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stap- 
ish, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Jarvis 
and'daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Eowler and family, and Mrs. 
Wilbert Smith.

Officers elected for the coming 
year , are Irene Stofer, Betty Wahl 
and Doris Smith.

Several Atteiid Picnic
A number of Chelsea Aerie%iem- 

bers and their families attended 
Zone 2 picnic, Sunday, August 24, 
a tj. Round Lake. Contests were 
held for the kiddies and grown-ups. 
A good time was reported by all.

Special Election Being Held
Today To Decide Issues , of

iog ,thn wftr„.utaen.ha.aesvsd.itt.tbA 
Navy,-has-beenappointedmanager 
of the Chelsea store.
, -L H. Nothnagel,- who-has- been 

manager of the store for a number

Skentelburys W rite  
from  Panama Upon 
Their A rriva l Mon.

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Skentelbury, 
who are on a vacation trip to the 
Panama Canal zone where they are 
visiting their daughter, sent the 
following letter to Chelsea friends 
this week., Knowing i t . will be of 
interest to many; it is printed here.

Ou Boani SS Panama

o n  R e o r g a n i z a t i o n

The Opponents of School Dis
trict Reorganization have made 
a last-minute, attempt to confuse 
the school electors by circulating 
handbills Instructing voters' to 
vote “NO" on the proposal for

My dear friends:
I am writing at the hour when 

we-woujd-be in-Sunday-school if we 
were home. We have had a very 
different Sunday today. I am en- 
cloaing a program of oar_serv|ch 
on ship-board. A day after coming 
on thip the FurserJTskedlnCto i a S  
-the-Sunday service. I-was-fortu*

Reorganization and signing the 
handbill "The Steering Commit- 
tee”-

This is' not the work of the 
Steeripg^Committee which most. 
people understand td be the 
Steering Committee.-The Steer- 

4ng Committee Ifrtrpado up-of a

nate in finding *Dr. Rolofson who 
consented to speak and we have 
several congressmen, and we .have 
secured help from three When we 
^sksed.-Itrhappgned that the night 
and .raoming„navB- been rough, ..so 
many could .not attend. In fact Dr. 
Rolofson was sick as service was 
about-to-beginand-had-to-go-and 
feed the fish before he spoke. >;

- We^are^having a.wonderful time 
—in fact: itV  out o'f our ordinary 
class—but we try to appear as if 
we Were accustomed: to luxuries. 
Oumcabin is nearly as large as our 
bedroom at home, with bath and

group of individuals representing 
both the rural and Chelsea De

lated and obtained; a large ma- 
jority.of.the electors on-the-peti—
tions in-tha43-district8^ '-------

This peering Committee has 
atudleA and—analyzed—th!e pro- 

=posed—program—very 'carefully

~The names of tHe’ true Steering
-Committee are.: ------ ' ----
Earl iBeeman, 'Chairman* of the. 

Committee and Director of Mc- 
inteeSchoolv

Henry Schneider,. SejCretary of 
. the Committee. * g
E. W. Eaton, President, Chelsea 

Board of Education. '
Alfred D. Mayer.
Russell McLaughlin, .Secretary, ( 

Chelsea Board of Education.

P olls Open 10 a>m. to
9 p.m. in  Both Rural> 
C helsea Elections"

^School electors in twelve rural 
districts and. the Chelsea district 
are voting today on the question of- 
combining. to form a Rural Agri
cultural District.. The electors* in 
the twelve rural districts will vote 
at the Sylvan town hall, and the 
electors in the Chelsea district will 
vote in the high school gymnasium. 
The polls are open from 10:00 a.m. 
to 9:00 p.m. in both places!

The, Steering committee, consist
ing of 9 members of both the Chel
sea and the rural districts,' has 
devoted considerable time and ef-. 
fort-1<^the^study of this question,

I

i p pite i;
c. t l,

- -f 11 {

and as a group believe that the 
program will provide a more sound 

_ educational program for the area 
than is possible under the present 
system.. Alsor-thatthe-eost-of-op- 
©rating thoj>rogram-willbeinline 
with the costs under the present 
arangement.

The Steering committee ha^stud- 
-led And 'analyzed the situation as 
carefully aS possible and "offer the 
following, to refute t he4 untrue

and Wants- the electors to know 
that' they have no connection 
with these last-minute methods 
to confuse voters about the issue, statements “ that have been circu-

--------- ' lateU Sy uninformed persons, These
answers are based on'the facts; of 
the program as far as it ls  possible 
to determine them. 
“ QrWEartypei^TOgrom Wi ;̂be_  
offwedth^s^ year? , ~ . 

pupils

■l!

mnilt Wi,rimniF(<ii| iTHurctsf nf
-.celleht. It has surprised me to find 1 Schenk School.
I can eat three good-meals-a day—■ 
with no medicine or distress. • I 
ought to be much heavier when I 
return. * . , , ; ‘
> We are meeting; many fine peo

ple. Dr.’ Rolofson is pastor of. the 
largest- Union chuijch south' of the

4Pa‘ul Pabodorf. PrcsidenFoFHowe 
■ ‘ School District.'
Lyman Walker, . ■ >
A. C. Johnson, Superintendent of 
- the Chelsea Public School.

io rd iv an d  f o r m e r l y  Pre.by;
Lamjut e U o H i n  to

M rs. N ettie  X ^ k ers  
D ied  M onday N ights

Koch ReuhWn 
The ahriual Koch-family reunion 

wftfl-heltL.aL_the4ioni|O of Mr. and

tiori for a honeymoon' in New York 
and upon .returning will resids ©n 
Ardmore avenue in Detroit.

The. bride was formerly of Quin 
cy, where She attended St. Francis 
school. ~

Mr. Alber, a graduate of Chelsea 
High school, is employed at the 
•Chelsea Spring, company.

P lane Crash V ictim  
Form er C helseaite

Jack Welch, 19, who, with Paul 
Richmond, was killed in an air
plane crash atfMarquette last week, 
was- a former- -Ghelsea -resident, 
having made his home with his 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. E. 0» 
Cutwater following the death of 
his mother shortly after his birth. 

The Cutwaters, with whom he 
moved to Delhi about,16 years ago,
lived‘ Btf‘that" tlrrre-Tnr -the-Ptelm*

on old US-12 where

Mrs. Mina' 'WfiHffihn and" Mw; 
Walter. Beutler attended' the fu- 

jieraLsorvices which ..were hel^ifi 
Dexter off Saturday. / .

Mr. and Mrs. George MeCallum

Lipphart.

Mrs. Albert Schiller in Lima town
ship, on Sunday, August 24, with 
fifty-six members of the family, 
present.

Following the pot-luck dinner, a 
business meeting was held, presided 
over by the vipe-preaident, Albert 
Schiller, in the absence of the pres 
ident;‘Roy Koch, who with his wife, 
was away on p vacation trip.

Election of officers for next year 
resulted as follows: .Dorothea 
Kalmbach of Ann Atbot- president; 
Arthur ^Schiller,—vice-president; 
Norman Eisemann, secretary and 
treasurer, ;

Next years entertainment com
mittee is to be "Mr. "and Mrs. Har
old Koch of Dexter.

The oldest member present at the 
gathering was Mrs. Emanuel 
Wackef of Jerusalem, while the 
youngest was Donald Paul Mann, 
six-months-old son of Mr. an4 Mrs. 
Earl Mann of Bridgewater. — •

’Games Were the diversion of the 
afternoon .with prize winners as 
follows: John Knapp of Manches
ter, bubble' gum contest; Edward 
Schiller, bubble gum blowing con
test; Barbara ICndpp of Iron 
Creek, small children’s race; Joan
ne Eisemann, older children’s race; 
FranceS'Wacker of \yhitmore Lake, 
ladies’ bean contest, and Betty Lou 
Eisemann of Ann Arbor, girls bean 
Contest.

Guests Dresent_nt-th?.gathermg. 
came from Manchester, Dexter, 
Ann Arbor, Bridgewater, Whitmore 
I^ake, Iron Creek and Chelsea,——
CHAMPION TOMATO?

Mrs. F. S. Armstrong of the 
Chelsea Greenhouses, believes that 
the champion tomato in this,area 
is one grown in the greenhouse 

Thtytomato^a^yallant^

C elebrate Their S ilver  
W edding1 A nniversary

The Silver Wedding Anniversary 
of Mr. and -Mrs. LeRoy^Hall was 
celebrated on Sunday, August 24, 
at the^home. of;Mrs. Hall’s mother, 
Mrs. Charles-Mohrlock, on South 
Main street, where the original 
wedding took place August 24, 
1922, and where the—Halls—t 
been making their-home the past 
two years due, at first, to the hous 
ihg shortage and laterM because of 
the death of Mr, Mohrlock last 
year. ' The Halls have one son, Du.'

. Mra. [Nettle Vickers# mother of 
Mrs. Nellie Flood, who operates the 
Colonial Manor Convalescent (Home 
on West Middle street, died there 
Monday night after-an—extended 
illness, at the age of 79'years. 

Mrs. Vickers was,bom in Aylmer-,
__  __ __________ Ontario, September 19. 1867. She

come quite so well acquainted with.j was married to Robert Vickers, who

on board and very pleasant. Wo 
wore very much .surprised to find 
Mrs. DonaldSon of Dearborn, whose 
parents-in-law have a' cottage next 
-to McLaughlin’s at. Cavanaugh 
Lake. She left Chelsea Tuesday
-night.----- -------------------

There are some we have not be.-

anq. 
About- .forty-five .

present at the gathering which, was 
hold from four uptii six .o’clock', the 
guests coming^fr^M-Ypsilanti; Al
ma, Detroit, LanSing, Ann Arbor 
and Chelsea, During the afternoon 
a telegram of congratulations.was. 
received from friends in Cleveland, 
and many messages and lovely 
cards had strived during the pre
vious wSek,

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
pickles, poffee, ice cream and cake 
were served a t tables placed on the 
lawih. Centering the main table 
which w&a covered With a silver 
trimmed cloth, was a three-tiered 
annly^tiary cake, baked and deco-

as they are busy playing poker, and 
we hear that large sums change 
hands. They-do not change either 
to. or from our hands, however^-, 

Qur: New York visit was inter
esting, as We took a sighl-seeing 
bus, and for four hours took iff the 
points of. interest ̂  on Manhattan. 

;Perhaps you people who attend 
will be sorry We ever made this trip 
if every sermon begins with“ when 
we were in Panama,^ or “when we 
Were-in-New York.” It wiiFoe 
almost as valuable to talk about as 
an operation. . / .

. " Tuesday.
We arrived 11 a.m. Monday, with 

Ruth waiting; Have comfortable 
Apartments and the clAffate ia a 
-surpriso—■cool1 and-comfSVtebte;

Trusting, that this finds you well, 
we are

Sincerely your friends; 
Rev. and Mrs. Skentelbury.

survives.
They came to Chelsea from De

troit in June, 1945,. having- beqn 
residents of the United States for 
over fifty, years.
—Survivors, in addition to the^hus- 
band and daughter, are a grand
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Hanha, and 
& great-grandson, - King Hanna, 
both of Chelsea.
..The body was-to be taken to De- 

troit today (Thursday) and funeral 
-services-will be held at the-Frazier 
Funeral home, 2377 West Grand 
Boulevard tomorrow afternoon at 
2 o’clock, Rev. Frederick Kendall 
of "Quincy, Mich, will officiate, and 
burial 'will take place ip Gr&nd 
Lawn cemetery, Detroit 1

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stewart of 
Jackson, spent Monday evening 
here at the home of Mrs. Stewart’a 
father, Herschel Watts.

By “Bill” Schatz _
-  Chelsearstarted-eaHjrSundjay to 
smash out a 10 to 2 win over South 
Lypns iff what; proved to be the 
clihcher.game for our fast-moving.

te<L by two *fffends ortho fam-1 loc^Is7-With one mere game efrthe 
% :Mrs. Elmer. Weinberg and Mrs.

ra
ily,
J. P. Cook. Other cakes were 
tastefully deebrated by Mrs. Wil
ber Worden.

The honored couple was present
ed with many beautiful gifts of 
silver. They also received gifts of 
money, Several bouquets of flowers' 
from friends and neighbors, and a 
large eleptric roaster, from their 
son,-Duane,

variety, weighs ope and three-quar- 
tew luid m ^ffres sixteen
inches in circumference, /

L ocal G irl l a k e s ’
Sun. M agazine C over

Photographs of* Mary Ellen Van 
Riper, daughter of Mr. and Mrsf 
Everett Van Riper of Jerusalem 
Road, appeared on the cover of the 
■TTgtWir FHb mfl^ Sunday "maW  
ziffe last Sunday, August 24, and 
also on two pages of pictures taken 
at the Charles McCalta farm near 
Ann 'Arbor about a month ago.

The picture series in'which. Mias 
Van Riper appeared described prep
arations being made for entries of 
livestock at the Michigan State 

and-mentloned the fact tha t

Win Over South Lyons Clinches It: ^

Win F irst in E astern Division of League
day, jceep a man running his head
Off.”- .......^ —

Miller, South Lyons’ shortstop, 
Surprised himself by belting a fast 
pitch off MacCJanahan for a hoine
run, .7", /  '

MacClanahan did a nice job of 
hurling for our locals, going the en
tireroute, striking out 11 men, 
walking 2, and really bearing down 
in the clinches. ,

These South Lyoners are like the 
song “Always”—always ready for 
anArgument, alvyays ready to pro- 
"tptTTiurbelieve'^ffv^they give yott 
action. ‘ Caught their catcher off 
first*with the old hidden ball trick. 
Mac gave him a walk, Marsh hold
ing the ball.. After reaching first 
he, takes quite a lead, and a snap 
throw to Jack Miller caught him 
off the bag by three feet. Was his 
face redl Ho never knew what hap
pened until the umffiro called him 
out, which brppght' forth the re
mark “this shouldn’t  happen to 
me.”Nrar

regular schedule, we have the old 
strangle hold on first place in the 
Eastern Division of the Tri-Copnty 
baseball league.

The play Sunday was illuminated 
throughout with fine fielding, the 
highlight being Chelsea’s fast 
triple play which cut short South 
Lyons' only hope. The bases were 
loaded, South .Lyons’ third-saeker 
teed, off on a fast pitch, bending it 
into foul territory. Fast-moving 
Lefty Barth made a swell .catch, 
slapping the ball homo on a perfect 
throw to catcher Marsh, who tag
ged out the runner coming in from 
third after the catch. Their runner 
on second broke for third, and was 
nailed flat-footed On a; sweet throw 
fiium"Maj|Mrto Stair Pulldht, Thl»

Mary Ellen herself was , entering a Louie came 
"Calf In the Junior Livestock Exhiolt

was a fast triple play Such as is 
seen very Seldom during a season 
of even major league play,

Louio Blreh eontribUted his share 
of comedy after taking off from 
second, headed for third, with Andy 
Policht going from first to second. 
Andy kept right on going for third, 
foMlng-Bltoh to eome heme, -Lime 
to ' *■ ......  ;— ’ " ‘ "  *

at th.6,Palrthisl.yearJk
then he turned aroqnd and shouted 
at Andy “ffpe thin^ to do pn a hot

a ffne crowiTand they 
enjoyed a nice ball game. We have 
one more chancp to. annex another 
scalp Sunday, when wo <play Man
chester here on . the 31st.

.Watch The Standard for aeries 
play-off games, and remembor it’s 
Chelsea and Manchester at 2 :80, on 
the High School Athletic Field, 
Sttndayi'Angut t  flit1

South Lyonk: 2 runs, 6 hits, 8 er
rors,, , . ,

A. The pupils in- the first s ix - 
grades who were enrolled in the; 
rural schois last year would re
main, in those .schools. The elemen
tary pupils "frbnr districts"Iraving _ 
closed schools w,ho attended the

. M T M  
pupils in grades _seyen througli_ 
twelve," would be transported by 
bus to the Chelsea1 schools. A large 
part of.the cost_for_this_tTanspor- 
tation^" up to $59 per pupil, would 
be paid by the state. :
. Q. Where wiU the bus routes be?- 
A. Thdre are three routes map-' 

ped out. One route through the 
iitaptsh/ Fumpldn College, LyndoiT” 
Center and Savage districts; an
other through Collins Plains, Mc
lntee, Howe and. Riemenschneider 
districts.. The southern route would 
"be through the Merkel, Irwin,- 
Schenk and Sylvan Center districts;
— Q. Wilh  the Chelsea school b e ~  
come-overcrowdedinithegradefl;?^
- A. Five of the rural schoolfrin
the group were closed last year 
.and most {of the pupils from these 
districts were enrolled in Chelsea 7 
list year. The new program should- 
change th^ Situation in the elemen- 
tary grades very little^ " “ “ {

Q. Will elementary pupils . be 
transported from one district to 
another? r '  ~~ '

A. The present plans call for the 
operation of the first six grades in — 
each of the rural' schools -that-are— - 
open. j .

Q. What will the valuation of the 
new district be ?

A. The county equalized valua
tion is about $5,800,000.

Q. For ho.w long a period will 
-the-pupila be riding on ttrerbug^

A. The, length of time varies,-but 
the large percentage of the pupils ■ 
will be riding for less than 40 min-, 
Utes. v The routes have’been .clocked— 
and’from, all indications the length - 
of riding time will be very reason- . 
able.

Q. 'What are the legaf responsi
bilities of rural districts regarding 
school attendance and transporta- ’ 
tion?

A. The new state latV provides- _ 
thfft transportation’ be furnished by 
rural districts, with financial as
sistance from the state, for all high 
school pupils. Also.that all pupils • 
regardless of their place of resi- 
dence attend school until at least 
their 16th birthday. The new pro
gram should assist, rural districts 
in both respects.

Q. What will the cost of opera
tion be locally?.
i Ai About 8 mills on the county 
equalized valuation, . •

Q. Iff' the Chelsea Public School 
plant approved by the State Firo 
Marshal? t

A. Yes. Representatives from 
that department have inspected the 
buildings a number of times and 
have approved them for public use.

A uto A ccident Sunday 
B ruises, C uts T hree

A car driven by Nell F. Winkle, 
Ann Arbor! crashed into a toJe- 
phone pole, breaking it off, wheit 
the.car failed ,to negotiate a right... 
turn onto Conway road from Cav
anaugh* Lake 1 road, early Sunday 
morning.

The driver suffered cuts bn the 
head and legs and a broken arm, it 
was reported, while Robert Winkle,, 
-l^ rafwt, Niek flouea,"Hi, ef Detroit,"^ 
jMfttL but .vero 
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treated at St. Joseph’s Mercy hos
pital, Ann Arbor. . . . .
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FBI. AND SAT.—AUG. 29-80

JT>e story of a boy and his .dog 
with Ted Donaldson and Ann 

, Doran. ' . ■
( \PLUS ’

“S ong o f M exico”
Agoodli ttle  nuudcalwithAdele

Mara and Edgar Barrier.

rfy; ; „

1 f e

>
J $ # r

SUN. AND TUES.—AUG. 31- 
-  SEPT. 2

“ T a d i g a ’ M a n ”  N
A Comedy with music with Eddie 
BrackeiLand Virginia Welleaplus 
News • Musics Lulu ■ Country Life.

COMING
Tracy m  Cuebali,” “Sunset. 

Pass,”.-“No Leave, No Love.”

Jf§ iitiil;.pf* -  : ! ■
f i l M i l 'E : :W *’- •• •. • ,.i

O F F I C I  O F  
P A N S '  A F F A I R S

IAN9INO
Next-of-Kin EUgible 
for Terminal Leave Pay 

Next-of-kin of those individuals 
occurred after die- 

from active

C h u r c h  G n

whose deaths 
charge or release 
service under honorable conditions 
and who had accrued leave or fur
lough to their credit, are entitled 
to‘elaim terrhinaHewv» pay idee the 
deceased veteran. Documentary evi
dence oOhe relationship must ac
company the application certificate 
and the discharge certjftcate.- The 
satne applies to those military or 
naval personnel who have, been 
jutted insane or incompetent. Pay- 
meririn duch cases will be made by 
full check to the next-of-kin. of the 
deceased-or the incompetent vet
eran.

. Survivors to whom payments will 
be made include: (1) /surviving 
spouse, child or children, in equal 
amounts: (2)-surviving:.parents, in

more thanequal shares-—but not 
two parents may receive the bene 

-1 -fits and preference is given to the 
pareht or parents (not exceeding 
two) , who- actually exercised par 
entaf relationship at the time of^cr- 
most nearly prior to "The 'date of 
deatlrotthediBcliaTged serviceman? 
“Parents” are defined as father, 
itotherf—grandmother and grand
father, step-parent, or a person 
who Btood in locb parentis to the 
serviceman, for'one year prior to 

wdeath; Brothers end sisters arc 
not eligible., U none.of_the ajmve- 
mentioned survivors is’ living, the 
amount due the"veteran^lsTretired"

sin the Treasury Department-fund.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
Rev. P. H. Graboweki, Pastor 
No church services or Sunday 

school August 81, because of pas 
tor's vacation.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skpntlebury, Pastor 

t  There will be no .more Sunday 
school until September 7.

There will be no church service 
until Sept, 7.

FIRST METHODIST 
Rev. Orville W. Morrow, Pastor 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service.

n.Thifl ifi Ubflg.gflX.Sw 
pastor will preach a sermon 
tive to this great American-prin
ciple. Sermon: “People For Great 
Living.” The choir will assist 
the responses in this service. 
„ ll:l& a .m .—Churril^achool. .

You are invited to consider, with 
favor, this payt of our program. 

7:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. 
This promises to be an unusua 

service for youth. Devotions wil 
be led by Sonja Weatherwax. The 
discussion will be lgd by ltin, Viola 
Gray of WeBt Des Moines, Iowa. 
Mrs. Gray,,visiting at the parson
age, has been-asked to take partan.

THB CHSISBA 8TANPARD. CHBL8KA, MICHIGAN 
THS BIC ONE COT AWAY! t ■» C O tll**

this meeting.
ROGERS CORNERS CHURCH 1 

(St. John's Evangelical)
' Rev. J. Foptana, Pastor -

Sunday, August i li= _  ^
0~a.m.—Sunday school.

7<h; a.m.—Worship- service (Eng 
Iish)j

Trout Season Closes 
Labor D ay on Season  
o f Productive Fishing

Labor Day, September 1, ma^ka 
the end of a trout fishing season 
that many fishemfen have reported 
productive in spite of its beginning 
in freezing weather and its ending 
in heat waves.

Besides the good fishing reported 
in June and'early July, the season 
has been distinguished by marking 
all legal size hatchery plantings 
through removal of the dorsal fin, 
to let the fisherman know precisely 
how many of the trout he creeled 
were produced in the stream and 
how many were artificially reared. 
U Mi wwm 'B ylmUngs 'will lw 
marked by removal of thg .small ad- 
ipose fin, so anglers may- see, not 
only the percentage^ of wild trout

in their catch, hut also note the 
survival, or lack of it, of dorsal- 
dipped fish through this* coming 
winter. > \ ■ .

Fishermen who have the pati
ence, persistence and resistance to 
rough weather to fish for big rain-

bow trout' have 
of sport ahead of them.
lakes and streams open to » S ^  
or steelhead trout E f r  
tember, October and 
88 counties are listed in t f e  
Uw dlgat, i w e j

tURSDAY, AUGUST po ^

20%'DISCOUNT ON ALL - 
Machine and Machinele^
PERM ANENTS

Durin*^the_MonUi<rf-Augu,t

C H ELSEA  B E A U TY  SHOP
115J$~ S. Main Street Dial ~

’̂ THBBirnjntpjigiHi huim
MONrHPUE&ri_THURSTT'PRil“™T

IWmTwttnHMtimHUWIHIWMIWIlWWWIWMWMWlI.........
-------------------- -— ::------------------- :—

SALEM METHODIST CHURCH 
Earnest O. Davis, Pastor 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
—11:00 a.m. Morning -worship. —  
. The W.S.CiS. will be entertained 
at the hom'e' o^Mrs; Peter Young, 
Kalmbach Road oSzjVednegday-afti 
emobn, September 3. There will

1947 P ish ing' L icen se-  
S ale Surpasses least 
Y ear’s R ecord V olum e

I^Ming-~Popularity of Michigan 
sport fishing has resumed its up
ward climb.

I'Jf

FARM  BUREAU
Feed and Merchandise

be  ̂a- devotional- period, 'program 
and business session. All members 
are urged :to come and bring a 
frierid.r Mrs:~Geo:~H6ydlauff~,“pres
ident.

The .conservation .department re
ports. 607,324 fishing licenses were, 
ssued-in the first seven inonths of 
he year, compared with 698,407 

issued in the same months of the 
record-breaking season of(1948, 

April cbllectfons weWithe first

fiv 21 months that failed to shew 
a gain over’collections to .the same 
date in the previous year. Exces
sive rain and cold weather at that 
time produced a slump in licence 
saljea-that-was-not - avercomeJintil: 
recent sales, to August 1, were tab
ulated.

The net gain 4s-dttfl- to - arr in- 
crease for the year so far of nearly 
three ■ per -cent-in fishing - license 
sales^to residents; sales to non
residents still are slightly below 
those of last season.

Standard Liners Bring Results

•  : •

- V'

' ot your FORD Dealer’s!
GENUINE FORD BRAKE 

REUNE JOB-----

Also^VFFALITY FEEDS

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OF 
—  — GOD

8581 E. Street .
Dejxter, Michigan .

Rev. Willard S ~ Landers,-Paste? - 
10:00 a7m.—Sunday schpol. ) 
11:00 a„m.—Church, ^  :
7:30 p;'m.—Evangelistic service. 

^Thursday, 7:30 p.m;v Young Peo- 
ple^s"meeting and regular Evangp-

FARMERS’ SUPPLY CO.* «. ... * .. 1
SERBS, FEEDS A N D FERTILIZER 
DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT

.. vi;t:i\h
!:y - 'j - : f

m . :
m i-iiX • / ,

1 . ■
f.!{ ■■

A n to n N ie lsen P hone 5511

GREGORY BAPTIST OHURCH" 
Gregory, Michigan 

Rev. M. B. Walton, Pastor 
10:00 a.m.—Moyning wArship. 
l l  tOfl^a.ni^Bible sdiool.

~^:80"p.m.—Youth Fellowship.
8:00 p.m.—Evening worship.. 

Bible" study and prayer service 
each Thursday, at 8:00 p.m.

t n r

--1 "r”

1: '!

‘The L ittle  Store Around The Corner’

SATURDAVBPECIAtS
Children's $1.35_Cotton Print Dresses.... ....... .. ,.,.$1J9
85c Siinsuits ............  ... ...........  ............... ,.69c
Children’s $1.98 Printed Pajamas . .:........ .......... ;.:. ..$1.69
$2.89~Beach Bags .. ............ ■ : ................................ ...$2.39,

■■$1.89 Rag"'RuR6‘ .... ...................  .......
A NEW SHIPMENT OF LAMP SHADES. _

DOLL FURNITURE •
All rooms, including Nursery and Sun Garden.

- SEE OUR NEW INFANTS DRESSES 
9.8c-— $1.89—  $1.98 — $2.25 — $2.98 

All exquisite Gift numbers.

J. F. HIEBEK & SON
■ -* i r5c and 10c 107 W. Middle Street $1.00 and up

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 

, ‘ (Waterloo)
Rev. Frank B. Parker, Pastor 
Sunday school—10 a.'m. 
Worship service—'ll a.m.——~-f

3T.
-Rev. tY. Lee Laige, Pastor

First Mass....... v .. . . . .  .8:00 a.m.
Second Mass.. . . . . . . . . .  .10:00 a,m.

-Mass on week days.. .. .8:00 a.m.

t r a f f i c  Cases
“Oflteer~George Doe- reports that 

the following persons appeared at 
the office of the village deputy 
clerkarrdpald^fifferform lnortraf- 
fic violations during the month of 
August: ,
Speeding:

Philip' Light, Detroit, 40 m.p.h. 
on South Main street, $8.36.

) Rosemary Ann Kiss, Chelsea, 40 
m.p.h. on South Main Btreet.ft8.36.
No Operator’s License:' 

Walter Lee Joseph, 
$3.36.

Chelsea,

I I 'Ml 1 i «i* l.n.■ 1 tmrW 1* - ' '•••

l if e ; .  y 
•fe&iln.i-'- v -
w m r - - r

;!

m

i

-{Located 12 Miles E ast o f  C helsea on U S-12)

See and ride in the lJC-78 Tw in E n g in e  C essna or th e D e L uxe
Luscom be S ilvaire. ,

RIDES D A Y  and N IG H T -
’ ‘ ■ . r

M tilti-E ngine R atin gs N ig h t F ly in g  In stru ction4 o [ " ’ _ ■ ,
C harter S erv ice

'1

’ I

you won*t im hard to tH
in F O O T  S A V E R S

, 6# hereto fit ih  Foot Sow*! 
BecauM they're made or ex ' 

the exdurive Shccthack* 
Last h* spadoua 

toe-room yet snug fit 
at hetL Perfect
, i.f. .V" .
fit from heel to • ....

toe. Perfect ' 
fashion, tool

Brown Suede 
— and Calf 
Combination

15.95 *a«. u. a ros. o«.
Only Foot Saver* 
an mada over Us 
Shortbaok* LHat 
which pravanta 
looaeiMaa and j ap- 
pin| at the naei 
without pinohinf at 
Aatoo.

BROOKINS SHOES
108 E. Washington ANN ARBOR

Hen’s what we do . r ,
- L J n tpod-Front WhooL :

Drire your Ford back ^om e” to
day for—this important service. 
Then you'll be aure of safe, atraieht- 
line atope, for more driving pleasure.

"And remember, with us you

beet for_your Fordr-for 
these four important ~ma- 
sons: Ford-trained Me
chanics . . . Factory-ap
proved Methods . .  . Spe
cial Fold Equipment . . ; 
Genuine Ford Parts. .

Compare our pricea . .^compare
our values. And don't forget to ask 
about our “Budget Plan” — -  No 
Money Down ̂ Easy Payments.

Baarlngi 
3 .  Pack Front Wheels 
3 ,  Inspect Drums. .
4* Inipdcf Grease Retainers. 
S^Jteiine Brakes^ ____
6* Inspect Wheel Cylinders

Liner
>• Inspect Master Cylinder 
9a Add Fluid if needed 

10.„Correctly adjust Brakes

95 .m a  metueo
MRIS AN» IAB0« 

WtHTBraUlK-  
" i m m u i  ,

I ttU td W W

The Best Service Costs less o f Your Ford Dealer’s

M .u u M -in -iiu  P A L M E R  M O T O R  S A L E S  w^iw

;s
hot water service-

*

■/.- All the hot water you Want ■—  ALL THE 
TIME — with a GAS automatic.

No periods —%o rest hours — no ___^
or day w^Gn your automatic 

(*AS ^atc^ heater is not on the job. r
. Use as much hot water as  you want any- 

time — there’s always more. ^
G A S heats water automatically —: 

FASTEST — CHEAPEST. ,
For CONTINUOUS hot water service, 

be sure thftt your automatic heater is op
erated by GAS.

SS***-

r-
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Mrs. Walter Boone is epeuding 
about six week# at Petoekey.

Earl Wolfinger- is spending his 
vacation on a trip through north 

'em Michigan* • ^r Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Braiten- 
, wischer attended the Surhrook 

' family reunion at Croawell on Sun-
I AaV. ___ ' * " 7

MrsTKay Kronts andTSonJerry, 
former Chelsea residents, of Beller 
ville, Washington, are visiting rel
atives and friends here.

— ^ d  A ^ . Alwin Jedele and 
children or Sftiine, vf£&U .IBUMA? 
here with Mr. Jedele’s father, Ed-

-Win Beutler,. :-----~
Mr. and Mrs. La Verne Niehaus 

have as their guest, her sister, Mrs. 
Charley' M. Moore of Fort Worth, 
TexS. "  7 ^  V  ' " : ”

Mrs. Nerissa Jackson of Spokane; 
~ Washti who ‘has b^nvisiting with 

friends and relatives here for some 
time, left for her home on Monday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Wier of Ann 
Arbor, were Sunday dinner guests 
at the home of Mr. and MrsrRha 
Alexander^ '* “ ; .

Mrs. J. D. Miller and daughter 
-Eieanbt-o£-Clinton,_were_weekTend 
quests at the-hon 
F. S. Armetrong. '

Patricia Wylston,. who Bpent the 
summer here with her grandpar- 
eht8pMr. and Mrs. George Clark,

......................... ..... ........................ ............
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Staffan 

amd son George, left Monday for 
Uie northern part of the state. Mr. 
stafran planned to return home in 
a day or two while Mr?. Staffan 
and son wiB-reihain for a  week.

Mrs, Tom Kinsey of Tucson. 
Am., arrived Friday for a visit at 
the home of her father-in-law, Pet* 
er Kinsey7 and other relatives and 
planned to remain until today.

©n tad Mrs. H. C. Wood and Mr. 
tad Mrs. IH. L. Wood and children

George P. Staffan.
- Mrs, Mabel Lowery of Ann £r- 
bor, spent the week-end here with 
her mother, Mrs. Mary Huston, and
ton^andta ^  ajj^Mrs^par^Hus* 
v i a i t e d j i e r . ’ . °r -

Mra. WilhuTBonihger and dau
ghter of ©earbom, spent Friday 
and Saturday herewith Mrs. Gott
lieb Bollinger, while Mr. Bollinger 
and his sons Wilbur and.Paul, were 
in Canadar

Mrs. Meta Landwehr,’ at Saline, on 
Wednesday.

Guests at theTorne of Mr, and
Mrs. Clarence Breitenwischer. for 
the past week were the latter's 
mother Mrsv Pearl Ellis of Croe- 
well, and niece, Connie Gilbert of 
Jeddo. < :

Mrs. Maynard—-Knickerbocker
spent several dayB last week in De
troit on business. While she was 
away Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Knick
erbocker and daughter, who live at

erbockerhohie; ____
Mr. mid _ Mite.' Leon Chapman, 

Donna Lee ancTLarry 'Chapman at
tended the Rath bun” reunion at

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Beutler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Wright and Mr. 
and-Mrs. Ezra Feldkamp attended 

rs.| funeral services " for their aunt;

returned to her home in Detroit on 
Sunday— —— ~
_ Mrs. Zane Hunter and son Terry 
and Barbara Stoker and Mr. tad 
Mrs. Scott and family of Grass 
T.alcfi, were recent visitors at the
Wolfinger home.
, Mrs. Earl Wolfinger accompa- 
nied-Mrsi: Dorr Whitaker and-Mrs.- 
.Lina Whitaker to Ann Arbor,
- where they attended the 4-H Club 
and school exhibit?.. • s

Miss Ethel-T. Morrow, sister of 
the Reverend Orville W. Morrow, 

:Smnt=^|8i*F^Mich^^asaugueat=at^ 
the parsonage with Reverend and 
Mrs. Morrow over last week-end.
/ Theodore Zwiercan, with his fi
ancee, Miss Dottie Lindin of Dune- 
!enn, N, J., is spending two weeks 
at the home of .hi? unde, and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Valant. 
~Mr~gnd~~Mrs.' John J ensen of

Fovylervllle, ^nd Mrs. jlusselj Long 
and daughter Sharon of Wyandot- 

J 4, .a p o n t S a tu r d a y  h r m . w i t h t h *
~Miss~eg~Jennie~and Florence Ives.,
1 - Mr. and-Mrs. Wilbur "Hinderer 
and daughter? Marcelline and .Don
na, spent Sunday, at. Wampler’s 
Lake as greats of Mr, and7Mrs.- 
Frank Tirb/.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Beutler and 
family of Jackson, were Sunday 
dinner guests at the home of the 
former’s parents, Mr. tad Mrs. 
Walter Beutler.

Mr. and Mrs. James Almond; 
with their daughter Peggy of Ann 
Arbor,_returned-homerSunday aft
ernoon from a 16-day vacation dur
ing which] they viBlted relatives at 
MontreaT and the Gaspe Coast.

DEATH S
Ernest Neff 7 " ^ — ~~r ■

Ernest Neff, a resident of the 
Methodist Homo since 1041, when 
he canjp there from Flint, died 
Thursday aftemoonrat the age of

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ploeger for 
dinner following thp game.
..Mr. andJJrs.MartinMiller were
Sunday dinner guest? at-the home 

,-pf-their son-indaw- and daughter, 
Mr. tad Mrs. Darwin Bush - in 
Stockbridge, and in the, afternoon 
called on Mrs. Emma Clayton,^whp 
is A. patient at the Proctor-Miller

73 years,
UHe was married in October. 1944, 

to Kathryn Norton, of the Home, 
and she survives - him. His first 
wife, Amy L. Herrick; died in 1939.

Mr. . Neff was born February 12, 
1874, in Elgin bounty, Ontario, a 
aon of_Petepiand Margaret Alward 
"Neff. : “■ “7" - r- 7

Funeral services were held at the 
Staffan -Funeral Ifome, Saturday 
morning at 9 :30 o’clock with Burial 
taking place in South Flint ceme
tery-. Rev. -Leroy I, Lord of .the 
Methodist Home and Rev, Rex 
Reid of Swartz Creek, officiated at

Lyons, Ohio, on Sunday. Mrs. Ed 
na Tjoar and daughter Mary. Ellen 
of Bljssfleld, returned, home with 

Jhem for afew dayoiiuL-™ >■ 
Mr, and Mrs. Elton K. Musbach 

and son Arden,* and Bob Vogel, 
.with Mr. and Mrs* R, H, Ploeger at 
Dearborn, attended: the Washing- 
ton-Detroit baseball' game a t De- 
troit, Thursdayr returning to -the

Nursing Home near Stockbridge;
Ray Knickerbocker passed apti

tude tests of the Detroit Edison 
company-in Detroit last week tad 
t̂as begun work witlrthe-company 

and will alsQ attend college in De- 
't?oit where he will study electrical 
engineering.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Keezer, 
With their daughter Karen, and 
Mrs. Donovan Sweeny, with her 
son George, spent' Sunday at the 
home of their sister, Mrs. Lloyd 

“hHlflkle str LyoiispOhnT

the services. 

John Bel!
ler-orc------—.--------  ------

________  and--tnmther-Trff-tended~~miscellaneous
Fred Bell, Mrs. Agnes Wheeler, and

MAUSOLEUMS. .• MONUMENTS
bronze t a b l e t s , •  m a rk ers

» Phone Chelsea 4141 
MARTIN E. MILLER 
214 East Middle Street 

Representative for
B E C K E R

Mrs. Rebecca Culhane of. Chelsea, 
died suddenly of-a heart'attack at 
his farm home east qf ■‘Pinckney, 
Tuesday morning,* August 19.,

Mr. Bell was bom. in Dexter 
township, a son of the late Mr. and 
Mtjs. Mark Belt, or\ December: 5,
1886,_He was - married to "Celia

r!ho^coftf iand- they. %ad

Their" step" 
mother, -Mrs.. June Barnes, and an
other sister,.Mrs. Hal Smith, both 
of-Morenci, accompanied them here 
to spend until Wednesday, with Mrs. 
Sweeny, while the Hinkle’s-daugh^ - 
ter.Joan,^accompanied the Keezers 
home 'for a week’s visit. .
■ Mrs. Ross' Packer, of Ann Arbor, 

Mrs. Albert Schiller, Mrs. Arthur 
-Schiller. Mrs. Raymond KoCh, Mrs.
nrea iiocn ana^Mrs.-Aivin vaii-at-

shower

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

three children; all of whom survive. 
They are Mrs. Bemadine.Dieterle 
and" Mrs. Virginia Pettit of Ann- 
Arbor, and Mrs. Conk of Chelsea. 
Mrs. Bell died June 5, 1923.

Mr.. Bell ' later married Mrs. 
Grace Lawrence ‘ of Dexter, wjio 
'survives, and lived- in Dexter "untif 
seven years ago when he bought 
.the Dwight Wegener farm at 
Pinckney.

Survivors besides the wife and 
three ..daughters are four stepchil 
dr^YvWiiItanrBeard and Mrs. Net=- 
son Treaster of Ann, Arbor, Mrs 
Lawrence Henes of Dexter, . and 
Mrs-William Brqwn of-Pipckney; 
three brothers, Thomas -of Dexter, 
Mark of Toledo, and Fred of Chel
sea; three sisters, Mrs, Wheeler and 
Mrs. Culhane of Chelsea, and Mrs. 
ElikaBbth Eck of Dexter; fourteen 
grandchildren' and '“several nieces 
and nephews.

Funeral services were held at the 
Swarthqut Funeral Home at Pirick 
ney, Friday-morning ^ th -E sther

,-given for Jean Sodt of Ann Arbor,

Bridgewater, Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Bair and 

daughter Shirley, Vere in Flint 
Saturday to attend the wedding of 
Carolyn ’Williams and Julius Frey, 
and also the reception in the eve
ning, On Sunday they attended 
the Eagles* 'picnic at Round Lake
and then left. to spend a few, days 
of their vacation at Grand Rapids.

Mr, and Mrs. William Roach and 
daughter Judy of Detroit, were 
guests at the home of Mrs. Roach!? 
mother, from Friday until Sunday,.'

On Saturday ovaning Mrs. Bakhert 
and her gupets were joined by Mr, 
and Mini. Henry Prieakorn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Scheve, Oecar Hild- 
Ingey, .Eleanor Hildinger and a giri 
friend, all of Ann Arbor, for a pie 
nic dinner on the lawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton K. Mosbach 
and son Arden, attended the wed
ding'1 of Blanche Kaupp of Jackson, 
and Wayne Freiermuth of Fitch
burg, a t the First Congregational 
phurch, in Jackson, Saturday after
noon and also were guests at the 
reception which was held at the 
Cascades clubhouse for 260 guests. 
The bridegroom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs./Wm. Freiermuth of Fitchburg, 
is a  nephew of Mrs. Musbach*

Hunting Uc«BtfC8ltrg 
Going to Dealers Now

Lansing—Shipment of a million 
and a half hunting licenses ia pro- 
ceeding on schedule and all 3,000 
license dealers will be suppUed with 

-tag?
mid-September, the Conservation 
department reports. Major hunting 
season starting dates are October 
1 for grouse in the upper penin- 
aula, October 7 for ducks ..over the
entire staterOctober 15 for phea< 
sants in southern Michigan and 
November 15 for the regular gun 
huntings of deer;------------------

P^OBTHBSB

Careful Caiming’ of 
Com Avoids Spoilage

If you can corn with ears, using 
a pressure canner, you will not1 lose 
tay of this precious crop with 
Spoilage. t

Don’t expect the job to be as 
short as with some vegetables, 
warns Roberta Hersbey, foods 
specialist a t - Michigan -^tete- col- 
lege. Heat penetrates ver^ sloWly 
in “com which is a starchy vege
table. —‘ ‘T"”

Choose corn at just the right 
stage for eating. Remove husks and 
silk and then wash the ears. Do 
Bali ttevsinnad, , rtUai iad
Or-badly infested-«?«!-. .

For whole kernel corn, cut it 
from thd cob with a  sharp knife
with a smooth strokaat about two- 
thirds the depth of the "kernel. To 
each -quart of corn addvl  pint of 
boiling-water. Heat to boiling. 

Pack corn loosely to 1 inch- of 
licensee,~baek—tag? and seals byj thfe top in hot glass-jars and cover

with hot cooking liquid, leaving 1 
inch space at the top, Add K tew* 
spqon sqlt to pints and 1 teaspoon 
to quarts. Adjust jar lids. Process 
in a "team catae** *t 10
pqunds-pressure. ftocew-pints 6 6  
minutes and quarts 85 minutes. As 
soon as- jars are removed from tho. 
canner, complete the 8??1?-

D E C O R A T E D  C A K E S
A R E O U R . SPECIALTY

aCSaTJ.
\

^-arrangetohavea-beaUtiful-and-doUciouscako^r“ 
as a highlight for your special occasion— N

A N N IV ER SA R IES:------- -REUNIO NS
■ BIRTH D A Y S

THE CHELSEA BAKERY
m o s& m i

Open Saturday tJntiTSUOO P. M. 
CECIL MILLARD, Manager

rial was in St. Mary’s cemetery, 
Pinckney.

P la stic  F ilm  T able C loths
Plain, Bloclt Check and Lace Design. Size 54 by 54 an<L|
54 by 72......................... .... .... , ... . . . . . . . . . ..........98c to $3.79

, N ew  Marvafopi
We have it.' The new Plastic Covering Material Will 
not crack or wash off. Stain and he&t resistant, 42 in. 
Checks, Fair Trade....;....... ................  ....... .......  45c yd.

—  Com plete L in e o f School Supplies
School Bags, Zipper JType. Brown or Black Leather $1.29 

Many pther School Bags to choose from.

for Friday and Saturday
Grey (Sranite Tea Kettlesr $L29 98c
15c Men’s White Handkerchiefs, 2 for... .... ... .... . . . . 25e
59c Mechanical Pencil......................... ...........................
59c Fountain P en s...... ............ ..................... ....
10c Dish Cloths
Woodbury Speciab^t flc Oold’Crcainr^Pc Powdory—...

$1.00 va lu e....... ............... ............................. — .......89c
Candv Bara . .......... ... 5c ^
° - * * ........39c lb.Coated Almonds, Special.

^ - 1 0 i c - » L O Q U p

are set in  m otion hy th e  m an o f labor in  w hose  
nam e w e  observe th is day. H e is  th e  haek- 
bone o f  our n a tio n ,a n d  an  invaluable con trib 
utor to  th e peace and w elfare o f a ll nation s  
which b en efit by A m erican m anufacture. W e 
are g ra tefu l to him  fo r  th e part h e  p lays in  
progress: w e fare p ledged  to  fu rth erin g  h is  

, in terests.

Gllck’d Dept. Store
Closed A ll D ay  L abor D ay

. \

A - r T.

A \ 0 ^

' ! o \ ^

fciS$> W A ^  A
a '  o f f ic

FABRIC: GRBYLAG ZBPHYR

\ \  / /

Hit little blsck book rates high the gtl who wears 
dlls eye-catching little number. Of 100« Virgin Wool,

___ this two-piecer features the new,
long who look! Cuffed sleeves; straight skirt.

The jacket is colorfully adorned with a 
muld-cotored accordion-pleated peplum. In 

' men’s wear gray. Slues 9-17.
i t  h t  m  t f U i t  w u tn y D th ta n k  tm th n s t

t

POLL-PARROT

Place the futuK of your
children’s feet in our hands. 

Poll-Parrot Arch Makera 
_ promote correct foot

development with their 
scientifically designed tascv> 

plus our expert fitting.

T
/ .

C L I C K ’ S 2.9? to 4.95
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P A C B F O U B

W A N T  A D S W A N T  A D S

■

r
M i r
t e n - .

w m
m  hv#*4̂4 L-. • .

SKYERS FOR SALE—Call Mrs.
Ezra Heininger, No. Lima Center 

Ed. Phone 2-2980. ' 6
FOR SALE — McCormick-Deering

2-row potato planter; 1-row Me- 
Cormick-iDeering power take-off 
potato digger. Farris Farm," Peck- 
ins Rd. Phone £660. -8
'canVa s Ser -s a l e s MeN — to  
* sell nationally advertised prod 
ucta. locally; earnings to aggressive 
workers well above average; men COME OUT 
over 86 preferred. Write L. v, Brin
ing, 1118 Williams St.,

GIRL WANTED-From 8 iSO p,m, 
to 12:00 for caret of two children 

206 Wilkinson S t -C
FOR &Al£~Jleatrola shaped cos 

and wood heating stove with 
brick flre-pot; ’41 CMC l ^  ton 
truck with, panel rack, good tires 
and motor, A-l condition. ^Inquire 
at Joe K. Salyer’s on/M-92, four 
mitab out, just before Green Lake.

R. V

■'h—

Jacksqi^

FOR SALE—Choice building lots, 
near Chelsea, as low as $10.00 

down, $10.00 a month. Phone Ann 
Arbor 26-8430 or 2-6836, or write 

■si&OujBmfe.A4BuAnftd^»es:
Day-ol 
Thor

___ _____to the Washtenaw
Airport, located 12 miles east o:’ 

Chelsea on US-12. See and ride in 
the UC-78 'Twin-engine CeBsna or 
the Deluxe Luscombe Silvaire. Ride

" " i
t efe ll
iS iv l..:

I S -

w m :"r
j i i

7f»

WANTED TO BUY-— Day-Old 
_ calves.—Winston Schenk. Phone 

Chelsea 6468. 2tf
llNSULATJON—We'just don’t sa: 

it’s moisture-proof, fire-proo 
■ ratr jinice?. yermin-proofjjwe prove 
i t .  Why take chances with..with 
damp walls. We are a local com-

S  and can give immediate at- 
on to all inquiries, /Estimates 
free. Call Chelsea 6091. ; -6

FOR SALE — 1941 Sludebaker 
President, like, new, very low 

mileage, perfect condition. . Owner,
183 Orchard St. 6ti
GRACEY’S AT LIMA CENTERS 

Groceries, fresh meats, frozen 
foods; vegetables, ice qreun, Shell 
gas, latest Firestone tires and 
tubes. Open every day to 9:80 
p;m. —   31tf

DON’T CUSS—CALL US 
■  ̂ at ■

FRIGID PRODUCTS 
For Radio Service

^Ray E. Kyte Phone 6651
Guaranteed Service by a Graduate 

Radiotrician • - - -
■ ■: ■■ ■■■■ v- ■' ; ' ■■ ,27ti  ̂^

WANTED TO-RENT^A-6-or 6 "pRp"___ U„4.U T VXV

;ood

ly new. Cafl'4641 or 6891. W. G. 
Kolb.----- -—  -
FLOOR . SANDER AND EDGER 
—jFkir-Rent, heavy-duty models, for 
the best-job.___
CHELSEA LBR:, GRAIN & COAL 

COMPANY
Diah 6911____________  ltf
HOME AND INCOME—7 rooms 

■and bath downstairs, oak floor
ing, fireplace, large rooms; 5 rooms 
ana bath up. separate entrance. 
Large dry basement, large lot, close 
to business district. Call 3962. -7
WANTED—Middle-aged woman to 

live with family, care foir chil- 
dren and general housework. Call 
'Mr. Thomsen, 8962. ~ 4tf
PORCHES—Glassed and screened 

in for as low as1 $81.00. Terms. 
Phone Chelsea 6091. ■ -6
RIDE, WANTED—To-^and from 
. Ann Arbor or one way; working' 
hours 9 a.in. to 5:30 p.m. Ernestine 
Keemon, - Trailer Camo. Chelsea. 
Phone 4861. ltf

room house with bath, garden 
ossible.. Floyd*and garage i f

AllBhouse. phone L_ SOtf
-LET ME SELL your home in Chel- 
! sea. Have customers > waiting. 
Douglas A. Fraser, North Lake. 
Phone-3693. tf

. SALE—1946 SHarley-David-
son motorcycle, excellent condi 

tipn; lots of extras; must see to 
appreciate. Roberfc-Vr-Abdon, .447 
Railroad, St., Chelsea. --7
LIST YOUR FARMS and houses 

for sale with Alvin H. Pommer* 
ening, phone, 7776. 86tf

IroirFireman Stokers
A hatch of humuhumuhiukole has-arrived at an aquar- 
ium in California. Only a fish w'ould try to pronounce it.

Moore Coal Compart

INSURANCE. . . .
AUTOMOBILE -JL WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION 

JRGLAR-Y-, A BUTTY •  PLATE GLASS
FIRE“  •  WINDSTORM • .  HOSPITALIZATION 

LIFE •  SICK AND ACCIDENT

Af©7
“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED” 

Corner Park and Main Chelsea,, Michigan

11

j lfa ffa n  J f im e r a l-Ip o m

The O ldest and Largest 

F uneralM o m ein ^

Chelsea

swum wmctoh me % mnimtioni

STA FFA N
FUNERAL HOME

. t t i^ j a s s a a p i s ,

VJ A l- I ;

• i.

- /
\\ C.: -. ■

t
. r  ■

k
m f.i.U

! ■&!{L*. ...... ......

5. .■ ■ -fi'l !1 v ' f '

f rn■>? i

Ifc

This Week’s Specials
..... i, \ . i ■*”

1 l b .  K e y k o  O l e o m a r g a r i n e  . . . . . . . . . . 3 5 c

1 q t .  S h e d d  S a l a d  D r e s s i n g  . . . ; ..............4 7 c

2  lb* N a v y  B e a n s  . —  . . . . .  . .  . 3 1 c

1 l g .  p k g .  N o l a  S o a p  F l a k e s .........................2 9 c

2  lb*  J a r  P o p s y  P e a n u t  B u t t e r  . . . . .  . 4 5 c

O l d  D u t c h  C l e a n s e r ,  3  c a n s  . ........... .... ..  . 2 5 c

T  l g .  p k g .  J i f f y  B i s c u i t  F l o p r  . . . . .  , . 3 9 c

H IN D E R E R  B R O S .
Q C JU X IY  6R 0C E K IE S A N D  M EATS
We make DAILY DEUVBRIES-CiD Ordtra Emr!

P H O NE  4811

W A N T  A D S W A N T  A D S

FOR BALE—Youth bed in good 
condition, wet-proof , mattress; 

“Teeter-babe*'; huge blue tapestry 
easy, chair with ottoman. Mrs. Al* 
vin Sdiiller, 809 S. Main. Phone 
2-1481. - • -6

I M UST GET A  M AN
at once in this community to work 
with our District Manager. Must 
have car and be over 26 years of 
age. This work is in line with the 
Greater Food Production Program. 
Permanent work, good pay for man 
who has lived on farm. R, H. Cary, 
Inc., 908 Liberty Bldg., (Dee Moines, 
Iowa. , v  v

o

case or injury - to larm nanas oi 
others on your property or through

?rour activities.- State Farm Mur 
ual Auto Tns; Co.. (Wallace Wood, 
Agent. 19020 Old US-12 West.

Phone-5761. ^ ... . -6
SAL&^-Used Westinghouse 

2083 be-

FOR SALE—Norge gas range, all 
white table-top m good condition; 

will trade for wood kitchen range 
or sell reasonable. . 8800 Werkner 
Rd. ________  -6
WE RAISE AND SHOW—Cocker 

Spaniels as a hobby but at pres
ent our' kennel is overstocked, To 
make room for expected litters, we 
are^ offwin^ champion sired. AKC
iofor puppies at pet priceB. ^Iso 
several brood matrons for sale or 
lease. Phone Dexter 4878. 6tf
FOR SALE—-New modem brick 

veneer home. Five rooms and 
bath, full basement and garage, 2 
acres of land. McKinley street, 
Chelsea, Phone Glenadine Slocum, 
'7864._or..-CharIeB Slocum, 7688, be- 
tween hours ox o p.m. a

6tf

OIL'HEATERS , 
and

WATER HEATERS

_ electric stove. Phone 2 
tween 7l and 8 p.m. -6
APARTMENT FOR RENT—Three 

room8, furnished. ' Call after 3 
p.m. Phone 7792. 1 -6

Buy Now on our Lay-AwaV Plan.
PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. Phone 7601

6

RADIO AND PHONOGRAPH 
SERVICE — One slightly used 

Crosley combination radio for sale. 
Call A1 Gieske. Phone 2-1772. -6

CROSLEY
Electric Stoves, Cabinet Sinks' 
z and Refrigerators available 

for delivery.
PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. . Phone 7601

«- - ^ ;------------------6
FOR SALE—Dining room table; 2 

wooden bedsteads; cook stove 
with .oil burner; 1 cot; platform 
scales. 415 East .Street , .  6.|i

FOR SALE
airbariks-Morse .electric 

motor.- TEC '.type, 1800 RPM, 
440 volts, 3-phase, 60 cycles.

FARMERS’. SUPPLY 
Phone 5511

6tf
FOR SALE—̂Oak dining .. room 

suite; living room suite,‘ blue; 
coffee table; cheat of drawers with 
mirror; chest of drawers, antique; 

as range; small kitchen cabinet; 
ls^_apring8; large extension 

table, etc. 437' W. ■ Middle St., 
Chelsea.  ̂ , , -'6.

(GENERAL MACHINE REPAIR
ING and WELDING ^

FOR SALE-^-Transparent yellow 
harvest apples. Hardscrabble 

Fruit Farm. Phone 4771. • 6
.COMBINATION Storm. Sash and 

Screens—“Kwick Change,’* from 
inside your home. No climbing, no_ 
ladders, no tools. Modestly priced. 
Why pay more. Call Chelsea 6091.

■ -6
ROOFING AND SIDING—Ruber- 

oid or Johns Manville products! 
Free estimates. Call Chelsea 6091.

. ■... ■■■ •' . *6
FLOOR SANDER AND EDQ[ER 
- For Rent,-heavy-duty-modelB for 
the best job.
:CHELSEALBR.uGRAlN-&-COAL 

‘ COMPANY -  ̂ -
Dial 6911. . l t f
HORSES WANTED— Cash paid 

for old or disabled horses for ani
mal feed purposes. $16 and up. 
None Bold or traded. Lang Feed 
Co., 6600 Chas? Rd., Dearborn, 
Mich. -10tf
FOR GARBAGE COLLECTION*^

. Call 7862, evenings. 87tf
WANTED-^Standing timber ini 8 

acres Wood lots or more. Large' 
second growth or virgin trees suit
able for fogging. Thureson - Lum- 
ber Co., Howell. Phone 844. ‘ if
FOR SALE—Cottage on North 

Lake a t Inverness Inn; lake 
front; modem; furnished; two bed
rooms; $6,500rCall Chelsea 6634.: ;

SOtf

W A N T  A D S

FOR SALE—Schult house trailer 
with built-in electric refrigera

tor, stove and radio; nlso water 
tank and : chemical closet. 2026 
Packard Rd., Ann- Arbor. oCall 
Joyce Gardner. Phone 4178 or 
2-7101. 6tf
FOR SALE—Boys’ wagon, practic

ally new; balloon tires. Phone
6881.,

“a ll  GARDEN TOOLS 
SHARPLY REDUCED

■ 'a t  /
PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
n o  E. Middle S t^ Phone 7601 
_______  7
(HELP WANTED—Gas station at- 

twdtmtj me^emic^^ajm stock

MAN WANTED for supervisory 
; work. 48 hours'per week,- steady 
employment!—Phone- Chelsea 8491 
for appointment. 6

W A N T  A D S
*

AM M UNITIO N A N D  
G U N S

at '
PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110. E. Middle St.

I 'M
ladders^

Phone 7601 
7

andSALE—Swing stage rope anc 
deref~aet~ot-Tadder. bracketg 

and planks; paperboard and all the 
tools. 1800 .Fourth St., Jackson. 
A / E. Johnson. 6tf

FQR SALE
98c;
For

Johnson’s Glo Coat, quwrw,
Vs gal. $1^9; gal, $2.95.

. limited time, applicator free 
—any-of these else packai
Flit insect bombs, pressure spray., 

ers. &% DDT, were $2.95, now 
$1.95. . -

turned home Monday evening after 
spending a  week a t Frankfort. 
Their daughter, Jean, who iptont 
the summer at Crystalaire camp 
for girls a t Crystal Lake, returned 
home with them.

Mrs. IDon (Bartlett, w ither.,tw o 
daughters, Jo Mary and Susan; and 
son Allan, left Wednesday after
noon for their home in Roclpford, 
HI., following an extended Visit at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
-Mrs -̂LL -C. Schneider.

Mr. and, Mrs. Don Simpson and 
children of Vicksburg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Kinner and sonS of Rose* 
dale Gardens, Nancy and Howard 
Brooks.of Grass Lake* who spent 
the week here, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Brooks spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
their BUnd Lake cottage. 1h

Mid. Frederick Strict** . , 
duurlitw Bonnie &,» Ann^oi &  
land, spent a week here win, 
mother* Mrs, (Mary ■ Bicffiki? 
who, with Mrs. Henry 
her daughter Angeline, a c c o l^

t t g r a r on

THURSDAY, AUGUST M

Vef rl pp 6 ent®rtained 
the following ladies at aunwr li 
her-home -Mondoy-ev - * m  

and dau re.Sarah Hoover and daughter Eire 
©f RowDUfihj who are guests 
Mrs. Hoover’s sisters, Miss Lillian 
Foster and Mrs. Iza Guerinj E  
Foster and Mr* Guerin;.Mrs. Ev! 
elyn Foster, and Mrs. Luella Whin, 
pie. . t r

FOR S ALEr^alamazoogafl stoys;
davenport; lounge chair. , D. 

Newkirk, 121 Orchard St.^ Phone
'439477'-------- - , — , -------------■ fi

!6% DDT spray, ideal for 
bams ana outbuildings

Pestroy 26% E
-sprayiYigbar— ---------- ------
gallon $4,75, makes 5 gallons o 
spray material.

2
Gambles Varcoh “Lubriclean” Mo

tor Oil, in 2 gal. can,».,...$1.79
NOW ’ Crest Deluxe Tires with 18 

month guarantee! ONLY $12.96 
—for 600x16, plus Fed, Tax.
Gambles VarCon Deluxe Batte*/, 
“ for most cars . . . . .  .$11796 Exc
Gambles Varcon Super Active Bat- 
;tery, long assembly.$14.95 Exch.

GAMBLE STORE

Flit 5% DDT for. household use, 
Vquart 46c, gallon $185.

Zenoliom disinfectant and deodor
ant, in bulk, per gal. $1.25.

Creosote oil wood j ireBervative. in 
‘ bulk, per gal. 90c.►ry,. .

chr We-stHl-hav*pioultry,-hog,an<Lfielc 
fence in stock.

MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE 
Phorfe 6711 _ __ J  :

6

HELP WANTED. — Male — Full- 
time job; good working condi

tions ;ap p ly a t Kroger Store,-Chel
sea. -6

P E R S O N A L S

FOR SALE— 8% acre fruit and 
garden farm, 4%: miles north

west of Chelsea on M-92. 22x24 ft. 
house, small garden tools, garden 
tractor, oil heater, oil stove, pre-
war sink -included. Will ‘ consider 
letting standing crops go in deal. 
Can give possession, in ten _days. 
Leave your order for tomatoes. Jay 
Gibbons. s -6

. Loretta Lindauer ,was a guest of 
Amelia Hess at her home atJWaL

SPECIAL AT PALMER’S “
Optboard Motors, 5 H,P„ wer.e 

$129.50—Now .$115.50
Outboard Motors, 3 H.P., were 

—$89r95—Now—« .... i ,-r$80»C 
Electric'Trolling Motors, were 
■ $49;Q0^Now . . . . . . . .  $40.00

SHEEP DIPPING—Also drentK- 
ing. Faulhaber A Haeussler, 

Manchester,. Mich. Phone Manches- 
ter 2926 or Saline 143-F-217 -10
GROUND LIMESTONE .SPREAD 

Hydrated Lime 
Rock Phosphate .

' a • Es-min-el 
WALTER C. OSGOOD 
9740 Saline-Milan Rd,

Phone 140̂ F1L^— P ^ r  Box 422 dr
-38tf.

 ̂ you  s a l f
20 Acres—'Modem home, bam and 
..large chicken house,-on the pave
ment near Dexter;. $9,000. '
22 Acres—Fronting on two lakes;

a beautifupsetting; large modem 
home and double cottage, : . ' J
Summer Home, Island Lake -
bedrooms, full porch; modem; com
pletely furnished; ip excellent c,on- 

t
FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

call 7721. Adolph Duem&r Son.
~ 40tf

LAWNMQWER-SHARPENING *

3 Acres—3 miles froim, Chelsea— 
6 rooms, basement; furnace, barn, 

arage, hen house "and fniit; 
8AQO.1 - -

and REPAIRING ___
Pick-up and delivery service.

J. ALMOND, PhoneT536l 
406 Washihs^on St., Chelsea - 
. 1 51tf

DOUGLAS A. FRASER 
Office 'at North Lake 
PhofleXhelsea 869  ̂ ...

49tf

PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. Phone 7601

&

erloo from Wednesday .until Friday.
Mr.-, and Mrs. Irwin Vonier of 

Wauseon, Ohio, visited JJr. and 
Mrs. Fred Notten on Saturday.

Mrs, Minnie Crane .of Jackson, 
returned to her home.on Saturday, 
after spending a week>s the guest: 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Hude, at their 
home here.

Mrs.- Sophia-.Boo8 of Lansing, 
planned to return to her home to
day, after spending almost two 
weeks here at the home of her Bisr 
ter-in-law, Mrs. John'Wahl.

tient at St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital 
from .Tuesday.

Remember Fenn's-R exafl Drug Store 
For B est V alues Always! ^

W illard’4  T a b le te r io i^ to m w h -S u ffe i^ rs r^ ^ T  -
Fever Therm om eters, .Easy to  Read......:::....$1.50 to
Tom Home .Perm anent W a v e  —..w............ . ionn
$1.00 Pepto-Bismol, for^ Upset^ Stomach.^^ 9 m
Rexall Oj^psy Cream  fo r  S unburn  and R a sh .. . sS
60c M urine, Soothes T ired  Byes............: ...........
Rexall Rex-Rub, fo r  M uscular Aches and Pains r  "89c?
Rex-Eme, fo r Relieving Shin  Trouble.......... 50^
$1.50 I^arvex Moth'Spray......... ..... ............... ..... si id
De W itt's  ̂ Laxative Syrup, fo r  gm,

d l McKe88on*s Albolene - ^  ^cKesson's Albolene A n tisep tic  Baby Oil . gmr
A ntrol Syrup A n t Killer, 4 bottIee„.,.:.................. ...40c
Rexall Fungi-Rex A thletes Boot Powder....... 420
Alrosol DDT Bomb, kills, all insects,...... ........ . $2 95
Dr. H ess House Spray  w ith DDT, kills all Insects 50c-75c
Siatico, fo r  Rheum atism  and  N euritis... ................. 75c
Air-W ick, kills a ll u n p l^ s a n t  k itchen odors:; -  
73-Rexalllguick Bands. 3 sizes, a ^ r t e d r r r ^ —

H E N R Y  I I . F E N N
DIAL 2-1611

S  F» E C 1 A L S !

past week. and on ■ Wednesday un
derwent a sinus operation.

-Donald-

H O  U S '
C o f f i  l e r  l b .

For Sale-^Chelsea Greenhouse.
Phone 6071.... : -.... -I - - ..6
FOR RENT—Two garages. 118 E! 

Middle St.. Phone 2-1061. -6
FOR SALE-rChicken' coupe, 3x16 

ft. Phone Chelsea.6561.- 6
FOR SALE—Furnace and piping. 

H. E. Spaulding. -6
v . —  ---- „ ----- „ FOR SALE—Girl’s winter • coat,
^55® J ^ g_ ^ °? L ? T !p!®c®.’Za  - “ grey wbol,̂  size_20, worn only one

6season; $20.00. Phone 3677.

1 0 ^  'OF ALL TIRE TROUBLES 
OCCUR IN THE LAST 10% OF 
THE TIRE LIFE. .
Why don’t you trade in thdse 

— smooth-tircB for new-Good- *
r' year S ?

day. to_ uuscon, Arizona^ alter 
spending a w.eek with relatives here 
■and attending 'the .funeral-of* his 
brother-in-law, Dr, Samuel Schultz, 
of C<ddwater, 1 - 

Mrs. John Alber of F t  vWayna, 
with Mr, .and Mrs. Henry Goodrich 
of Lansing, > t  whqse home; she is 
wisiting; calKd Monday evening at 
the homes 0?  Mr. and Mrs.' Fred 
Notten and ‘Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Musbach. s

Cawley
family of Jackson, spent the week
end at the home of the former’s 
parents,' Mr. -and . Mrs. . Joseph 
Wright and Saturday evening' Mr. 
and MrsrRobert Reynolds of Jack- 
son, Twere gdests^there.- * —

QUIGLEY'S GARAGE x— Collision 
•̂ Service and towlng; new and re-

Chelsea phone 2-1578. * 40t^
STRAWBERRY PLANTS—Spedal 

“Pride of the’ Market” variety; 
jeavy producers and extremely

FREE ESTIMATE CN ALL 
CABINETWORK

“  GRANT MOHRLOC 
610 Taylor S t  Phone 2-2891

48tf

hardy home-grown and state in
spected; 3c per plant. Phone or 
call_anyday_except_Saturda3 

rederick A, Ewald, 20337.Old US 
12*, Chelsea-phone 3478. - 44jtf

PROPERTY-WANTED for UBting.
L, W. Kern, phone 3241, 21tf

WANTED—Used car, at once; any 
make , or-model. Walter-Mohr- 
lock, phone 2-1891. 81tf

HORSES WANTED 
For-mink-feed.—Best cash-prices. 

HJTCHCOCK MINK RANCH 
Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 9881. 

P.O. Address: R, 8, Grass Lake, or 
R. 1, Chelsea. . 17tf 

’’Oft' SAiE—rOak lumber;, 2x4’s,
_2x6-8, 8x8’S, all lengths: boards
or win saw„to order; $65.to $76 
>er M. feet. Frank Linidstrom,' 
dunith-Waterloo Rd., Jackson Co'.. 
write Grass Lake R.F.D; 2. 62ti 
tEYS—Automobile keys cut’ to 

code; all kinds of keys duplicate 
ed. Jones Garage, dial 2-2121. 86tf 
MONUMENTS—I 'now“W e  ‘ tKe 

agency for a nationally known 
ine of cemetery memorials. I will 

not be under- sold. For free esti
mate call ,7688. C. L. Slocum, Sr.

________________ 51tf
FOR SALE—1946 Ford truck; 2- 

speed axle; 8:25 tires flow mile-'' 
age; very good condition; also 2- 
ton Dodge truck; 6-speed trans
mission; vacuum booster brakes; 
ow mileage; very good condition. 
'. Emerson KinBey, Plainfield Farm

JOHNSON’S TOOL 
"Chandler"630" str

General Repair Work, Machining, 
gelding, Hand Saw Filing. Dis- 
tributpr for .Weldit, Inc. Welding 
Supplies arid Accessories. "Work 
idone evenings and week-ends only,

PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110'E. Middle S t  — ■ Phone 7601

■ ,  7
■FOR SALE—Tomatoes, sweet cotn 

and cider vinegar. 335 Wash- 
ington St. Phone 6761. 6
FOR SALE—50 lb. ice box in good 

condition, 616.Lincoln St. -6 
FOR SALE—PHilco-cabinet’ radio;

studio coiich; single 'metal bed. 
Call after, 4 p.m. 506 McKinley -6 
PORrSALE^-8-room modern house, 

garage; ^ith 6r,without 2 extra 
lots. Priced right if sold at once. 
211 Lincoln St., Phone 3677, 6
FOR SALE—19 KeaiT of 600Hb.

heifer feeding cattle. * Floyd 
Walz. Phone 7863. 6

Mr. and.Mrs. M. W. McClure rer

m m
W heatieri, 8-oz p k g . . .  
G hiffon Soap  F lak es

- i i o r 2 3 c  

. .  .27c

.• 1
W E D E L IV E R Phone 2-2411

Sunday, A ug. 31
2>30 P. M.

. CHELSiEA
' -L-VS.— •

M ANCH ESTER

PHONE 2-1833
29tf

EXTERIOR Painting and Interior 
Decorating. Philip Stoll. Phone

6760.______________________
pO fl 'SALE— Modem home, ideally 

located. Seven large rooms with 
bath, in excellent condition; Full 
basement, new furnace. Phone 
4892.. . 41tf

custom^ s La u g h terin g
Make appointments early. Phone 

7467 or 5763. Clarence Leach 
■Chelsea.—.—:——— -if— git

T l t t l  '• TUBIS • BATHRIE8 

AUTO ACCISSORIIS 
HKT1UC APPUANCtS and other 

•CAR and HOMI ITEMS

3ureau, Gregory. ltf

IRONING, MENDING, alterations; 
pick-up and delivery. Alice At-

kinson, phone 3658. 7tf
FOR SALE —60 acres of sheep 

pasture land. Chelsea Green
houses, phone 6071. 42tf

U se our

EASY M Y  
PLAN

•bV

ANWHtiP  
MtViKTiOfit 
SAMS MAN?

C O S T S  *

HAVE YO UR CAR  
CHECKED OVER  
NOW  FOR TH E  

LABO R D A Y  
W EEK -E N D

MOTOR TUNE-UP 
LUBRICATION 

..„. i...... . and.

leWMlil'Ml-mA"1awwp 
plan; Him Sbno* qvalH*within «aty iio h *
nink.i a valla ol* mw ueo of thing, y«v n—4.

-fi:

OIL CHANGE
*LEE TIRES AND TUBES 
; HLSPEED BATTERIES

SERVICE . l i t )  K a jt MlddU S tr—i PhraeTtOl

.■

. r \ .

IT W O N T  B E
LONG NO W !

Y ES.
School A ga in  j
. -- :-:--yr— ...■
And What Better 

Way to Wish Them 
GOOD LUCK

THAN TO SEE THEM OFFvWITH A
U SE F U L  GIFT

PEN AND PENCIL SETS WATCHES
CLOCKS -  PICTURE FRAMES RINGS 

NORCROSS GREETING CARDS

JEWELER. OPTOMETRIST
DIAL '2-2921 FOR APPOINTMENT.

A L B U M S o f  

Y O U R
FAVORITE

ARTISTS

Wayne King Waltzes....... .. . ....... ............
Vaughn Monroe......*... ....... ............. Dreamland^SP^g

Schumann............. .............. .................Concerto in A Mmor
■ ■Nfilsnn ,Eddy...^,^n.,.,n,,TWoive Roloved-Ani6ric^.J^i^.
‘ Rise Stevens..Z  "... L  .^Carmen

F)rankie Carle. . ..... , ..... :,......:...Enchores
THESE AND m any  OTHEBSlAT

T H E  R E C O R D
FR IOID  PR O D U C T S

-H9 NORTH MtUWr W A t M ft

'Xlte-. \ .Ka, • ^
, ' ) i. .
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Club and . Social Activities
JpJTa u x iu Ar y  m e e t s .

The August social moeUng of toe 
ufW Auxiliary was held at the 

l JLmfl'of the president, Janet Hut- 
■ North Lake, Monday even-

^H earts” was enjoyed and prizes 
J? 'w on  by Anna Werner an$ 
Jowtta Doll. Later, refreshments 
ware served. »
VISIT MASONIC HOME 

A  ' group of local Masons and 
I’ members of their families were in

“ATfiia"onfStindoy=wh«fe4h«Mnjoy*
Id a picnic dinner at noon and then 
viait4 the Masonic- Home, there..-.

T h o s e  in the group were Mr. end 
Mrs FloydvAHshouse and son Rob
ert Mr. and Mrs. Arnold'-Lehman 
d au g h te r, Mrr and Mrs, Clinton 
Cdiyer and sons, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
A Riker, Mr. and Mrs. San Bohnet, 
P e t e r  Kinsey and hib daughter-in- 
law Mrs. Tom Kinsey of Tucson, 
Ari, who visited, here this week* 
and Mr. and Mrs. G, W. Atkinson 
and children.' - V * *

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs. George P. Staff an enter

tained at a family birthday dinner 
at her home Wednesday eyeriing in 
honor of her granddaughter Steph
anie-Wagner, on her fifth

eretepn-
birthaay.

’Oqtr-efcluwn guests present were
the honor guest’s paternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Otto Wagner 
and her great-aunts, the Misses 
Amanda and Tillie Wagner, and 
great-uncle, Walter Wagner, all of 
Ann Arbor.

. Mrs, A.X. .Steger and Mrs, A r
nold Steger entertained at 'a one 
o’clock bridge luncheon at the homo 
of Mrfc Arnold .Steger on Tuesday, 
nine tablesofJiridge-beinginplay, 
following the luncheon. .

Prises went to Mrs. L. T. Free
man, Mrs. Leigh Palmer, Mrs. Fred 
WagnA? Mr*. Lawton .Steger and 
Mrh. Philip Olin.

An. out-of-town guest was Mrs. 
Frank Edgar of Detroit.

“ “SPECIAL”
606-16 W hite S ide W all T ires,

.1, • w ■■

GOOD TRADE-IN ALLOWED 
ON YOUR OLD TIRES

Cal’s Texaco Service
OPEN 7 A. M. • 7 P. M. PHONE 2-1391

ENGLISH BRIDES WILL MEET 
. A meeting of all English brides 
is planned for Saturday, Septem* 
Mr 6, at 7:90 p.m., at the Napoleon 
Baptist church. The_purpose of 
tie  meeting is too get acquainted
*nd,i>lan-te  meet from time to'timg
and enjoy an hour or so of social 
fellowship. Admission is free, tea,
English 8tyle,wiil be served. For 
further information call Rev. fi. Q. 
Davis, Chelsea. 6185.

FARMERS’ CLUB PICNIC 
. ._About. twenty-were-present-at 
the Western Washtenaw Farmers’ 
dub picnic which was held at Clear 
Lake; Thursday everting, .fyig, 31.
• Aiviiougn vlidrc wm no spociftl’ 

program eveixone enjoyed ahtoour 
of visiting following,the delicious 
picnic supper which was served St 
6:30 o^lock.

SEWING CLUB NAMED
A sewing club of eight Chelsea 

ladies which has been meeting at 
the homed of it’s members every 
other Thursday evening for the 
past rtwo years,/decided at its reg 
ular meeting, which was held on 
Thursday, August 21, at the Cedar 
Lake cottage-of. Mrs, MyrtleDrey- 
er, to catMhemselves the "Kopy 
Kats Sewing Club.” ThiB name 
was decided upon to describe the 
-club-members— eustem-of-copying 
each others’ phttema1 in sewing, 
orochetirigrotcr

CHB18EA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Brueckner-H unter
Nuptials Are H eld  
Sun, Evening, Aug, 24

Candelabra, palms and white and 
flame-colored gladioli were used to 
form a very beautiful setting foir 
the wedding of Miss Esther
Brueckner and James Hunter, at Miss Joyce Ann Nolde of Ypsilanti, 
Alon Lutheran 'church at Rogempdaughter of Mrs. Marie Nolde _ of

Ypsilanti, became the bride of Wil- 
liam JameB Stior^ Hf>n nf

ComersrBunday evening, August 
24, at 7 o’clock. The bridals father. 
Rev. m, W. Brueckner, pastor of
the church, performed the ceremony 
and Rev. Georgs Wagner of Akron, 
Ohio* preached the sermonette. .

Mrs. Robert Warren of Toledo. 
Ohio, sister of the bride, was toe 
organist and her brother, Rev-

t h e r
aoloisj. He sang Kosekat’s ar
rangement- of ”The Twenty-Third 
Psalm,Luther Heyae’s arrange- 
ment of "Entreat Me Not To Leave 
Thee” (Ruth 1: 16-17), and Ma- 
iQtte’s, -iiThe Lord^Brayer,” ■ ;

The bride’s ivory; satin gown was 
made with long sleeves, pointed 
over the hands arid had a V-neck- 
line with a row of tiny buttons 
down the front of the bodice which 
was-finished with a lace peplum at 
the waistline. The full skirt was 
made with a long train. Her veil 
<:W&s full length and: was raade.of 
illusion edged «all around with a 
wide band .ofriace. 
place with a tiara of the laĉ V She 
carried-a cascade-arm-bouquet of 
Easter lilies. ; r -  - ^

The' matron of honor, Mts, M. F, 
-Brueckner o f_ Detroit, the bride’s 
sister-in-law, "wore a white'faille 
gown fashioned with a -bouffant 
skirt with a lohg tunic, a batertu 
neckline and cap sleeves^ She car-

-  ried.an arm bouquet of-deep red 
The-club-enjoyed its annual-pot8- gladioli and wore matching flowers’ □PfKTa’ ■ l. ' - t i , •.in her hair.—

The bridesmaids, Miss Frieda
luck dinher^nd weiner roast at this
meeting_;al8p, gnd, in addition, cele __  ______ __
brated the birthday of one^of  ̂tl^ t^ i^eT ^T ^eran d ,* ^¥ fch » M r£  
members, Mrsr,Evelyn Rowe, pre7^  ”  . . .
senting her with a shower of small 
gifts. ■

Some time ago the club celebrat 
ed its second anniversary with a 
dinner and theatre party in.J^ck- 
son. - — ---- .

\ x \

6 ° y  o s u e o f
Bring q bit of Spring right info,your kitchen with colorful* sparkling new 
houscwa re^  Shiprnents just .arrived include many things you’ll want.

3-P/ece
MIXING BOWL

" $1.15 ,
NcrHifTpercefota beWETsTVfr j 
oid Mackes dlaatetor. Cotorfal ] 
itrfpii eed doeoretfon*

4-Quart
la-CRUM
FUEZtR
- $ 7 .9 ?

r̂ ZL.

rongowallf for vonr hathrnnm_orJrilchenAvalls.mwhitg^
black, green, blue and peach, one and one-half yards 
wide at ....:........... ....  ......1:65c and 49crper lineal- ft.’

Just Received a Shipment of Dutch Boy Rehdy Mixed 
House Paint and White^Lead*—Got yours^while^the

—-auppljUasts^-T-hore-are-no-better painting-materials- 
than these. “■ ~

Steel cabinets* for storing dishes, towels, etc., sin- \ 
gle door, 15" wide, 5 shelves, white enam eL ^.^

Double door. 27" wide. 5 shelves, otherwise as
— above......... .......... ........................... .................... ..... $18.50
Aquella. the scientific mineral surface coating that wat- 

er-proofs and damp-proofs interior and exterior por
ous masonry surfaces, such as masonry blocks, ce
ment, plaster, stucco and brick.

We stock Aquella incolors and white, per b a g 3.95 
;-v (Makes One Gallon.) .

Jamesway Water Bowls, to attach to your cattle 
Stalls

Sunbeam Ironmaster, electric automatic irons..
4.95 

$13.50

3 2 -P /a e a  S e i 
DINNERWAR

'!* * * * •  #Ms «s
22HP **' *** • • • f•«k dtiitr plctei, Mled plcfo,

Nwli,
*"9sr kswt «N crdSMsr. 1

Now Reduced at Close 
Out Prices :

R ed E nam elw are w ith  B lack  Trim
Buy the pieces you need—at these special cut prices!

W% Qt. Saucepot ............. ................................ .... ...59c
1 Vi -Qt, Saucepan “..... ........................... ........ ...............59c

1 1ft Qt. Casserole Dutch Oven... 59c
V/i Qt. Fryer Casserole 59c

B luestone P orcelain  E nam el

6 Qt. Kettle.......... .......  ............ ....'..(.......,..98c
1 y% Qt, Double Boiler ̂ . .L..... ;— -

E arthenw are 1-.t,
1-....Qt. Casseroles...... ....... .............. .......

"U/2 Qt. Casseroles ...
Cookie Jars...  ............... ......................
R oasters......................... ................ :... ......

.... ,25c

...  49c

......49c

.........89c

E R i v c k

_. — B R O S  .2S = ----- _
&(J&l‘utibin< z '(*t î ciA/£w<zA£>

” O  C H E L S t A  ________

Ronald Noreen of Grand Rqpids, 
and. jMiss Arlene Koengeter, al| 
wore gowns identical to that of the 
matron . of honor. They carried 
flame-colored gladioli and wore 
matching blossoms in their hair. 
— Barbara-Klumph-of—Pittsburgh, 
Pa,, niece of the bride, was flower 
girl. ' She waB dressed In a white 
faille floor.-length dress with an 
off-shoulder ruffle finishing the 
bpdjce. The. bride’s nephew, Eric 
Wa_rren of Toledo] acted as ring 
bearer.

Alvin McCollough-of Pittsburgh, 
assisted .Mr^Hunter_as-be§t-man,
while-his-brather, Charies-Huntei^
or-i'-ius Durgn ■aim aam Kla-prer t r  
Terre Haute, lnd..'raiyd“John Auer 
of Columbus, OhiV, were the ushers.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion for two hundred guests was 
held at the home of the bride’s par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. >M. W. Brueck 
ner; ■' The reception was in charge 
of the Ladies’ Aid; of the church. 
The bride’s-pargfits entertained at 
a rehearsal dinner at their home 
Sunday- noon. : : ■

Following ■ a week’s honeymoon 
trip through the New- England 
states, the couple will live: ill Co 
lumbus, Ohio; until Mr, Hunter fin
ishes school in January. : 

For^traveling the bride.4wore a 
.brown Palm iBeach suit' with a pink
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Joyce Anh N olde , 
Wm. Stie> levW ed 
Saturday E ven ing

St. Paul’s Evangelical and Re- 
formed church was the scene of a 
very lovely wedding at 7:80 o’clock 
Saturday evening, August 28, when

at the wedding of toe groom’s 
other, Mrs.1 Grevq" of Ann

bor.
For their honeymoon trip to Yel

lowstone National park toe bride 
wore an aqua suit with white ac
cessories and a corsage of white 
roses. Theyvwill be at home after 
two weeks at 876 Fletcher road, 
Chelsea.

The bride is a graduate of Milan 
High school while Mr. Stierle grad- 
uated from Chelpea High schonL 

l ie  has since engaged in farming 
with his father. . : 

Pre-V|uptiai

candles.
The traditional wedding music 

was played on t^e organ by Mrs, 
•Wilbert Breitenwischerrwho-also 
accompanied Marilyn Schairer of 
Ann - Arbor, coUsin of the groon, 
who sang, ”1 Love You Truly" ana 
“Because," before the ceremony, 
and "The Lord’s Prayer,” 'by Ma
lone, during the rites.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by: her unde,. Philip 
Schanz of Ypsilanti, was beautiful 
in a colonial style gown of white 

It was_held;in| nrsrquisette over .taffeta, having-a 
fitted bodice and vuth a panel of 
overlapping-tierS-of ruffles of em
broidered lace down the front of 
the skirt. The skirt ended in a 
long train. Her veil of.double illu-

sign. It was held in place with.a 
beacie"d "tiara7 "Her bridal bouquet
was

Mrs. Oscat; Stierle of Fletcher road,
Chelsea, 'J

Rev. P, H. Grabowski performed 
the ceremony in the presence of 
160 relatives and friends of the 
couple, before the candle-lighted 
altar, at either a id e j f j ^
^ ^ ^ f ia ^ v a B e ;  filled with white rsnantir- ^T---—- -
gladioli, and tali .seven-branched The_bndegr°om’g parents, were 
candelabra bearing - lighted-whita ̂ o»ts at_the_»h^rsal dinne^for

showers were given 
for the1 bride by Mrs. Ggle Ripma, 
at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Carl Stierle in Anri Arbor, and by 
Phyllis Grable at her home in Yp-

twenty gueate which was given at 
thelrv home Friday evening, *

PERSONALS
Miss Margaret Miller is spending 

this week in Detroit at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Quinlan.

Mrs. Stella. Thome and children 
of Detroit, are spending this week 
at the home of her ster, Mrs. Jay 
Weinberg. _ - . . ' .■
—Mr.; and Mrs. Lewis: Wahl ”an"d 
Mr. and Mrs: Ed. Walker^retumed 
Saturday-afternoori from a week’s 
trip through the-Smoky Mountains.

Mrs. Gladys Gift, daughter Viv- 
ian and son-Charles of Kankakee, 
111., visited over the week-end withsion was fingertip length and edged , _____  ________  ____

all around—wito-a rsatin scroll-de-j^er-aunt-andr-uncle. Mr. and Mrs
Bert White.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillman Wahl and
o?_white^Qaes-^d-matricara, ̂ daughters ofisiear Lake, were sup-

tied_witb-a large white-satiitJjoWr 
and-to complete hgr costume she 
wore a' pearl necklace which waS 
the groom’s .gift 'to her

The bride’s sister,i Mrs. George 
Hayes, also, of Ypsilanti, was ma
tron of honor. She wore a colonial 
-gown, of yellow- taffeta with a -fitted 
bodice , and* short sleeves with 
which she wore matching mitts and 
â' shoulder- veil of yetlbw net-held 
in place with a_matching_tiara_of_ 
flowers. Her bouquet was of cava
lier roses with blue delphimmnrife^
ished. with-a-blueTBatin -ribbon-bow, 
Her coiffure of curls completed the 
cojonial -theme.

The bridesmaids, Phyllis .Grable 
and June Short of Ypsilanti* wore 
1 i ght-bl u e-n i ar quisette-with-m a tch - 

^Hg=fastoned with bl
ers at 'ejther. jide, They carried 
'yellow. roses and bronze daisy 
mums tied with--yellow and 
long blue mittsi to match <their 
gowns.

Lawrence Koch was tifest man, 
while his twin brother, Leon, seat
ed the guests with George Hayes, 
the bride’s brother-in-law. 
i The bride’s mother, chose for her 
daughter’s wedding, a navy crepe 
dress with" beaded trimming, with
w hinh ttho wnro q hpigp h a t  and  a.

blouse."Her accessories were:brown
7'lna"White and her corsage was of 

Johanna Hill roses. . '
The bride is'a.graduate of Chel

sea High school and of Capita 
University of Columbus.,
. .. Mr. Hunter, wno is a son of Mr. 
And Mrs. James Hunter of |Pitts 
burgh, is also a graduate of Capi- 
tal—University--and is nowa-stm 
dent at Capital University Theo
logical Seminary at Columbus.

Guy D. Thom pson Is 
Buried in Oak Grove 
Cem etery Saturday *
- The body 6f Guy D. Thompson of 
Lapeer, who died Thursday, in a
Saginaw' hospital after suffering a 
heart attack, was brought to Chel
sea for burial in Oak Grove, cemer 
tery onGaturday. .

Mr. Thopipson was1 the husband 
of the former Beatrice Bacon of 
Chelsea, Who died last May.

’Survivors are a son; /Dr. Arthur 
Thompson, jand two grandchildren, 
all of Saginaw. -
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, . . , that Labor Day 
meant only a day off, a 
picnic and a ball game, but 
year by year (he holiday 
makes us ever more mind
ful of tfee part that labor 
is playing in the welfare 
of our country. Those who 
labor, working together, 
have become -leaders in 
raising men to a higher 
level of living.

For Faultless Service-Call

per guests ThurSday eyening at the 
home-of the former’s mother,> Mrs. 
John . Wahl. Tuesday, -■'afternoon, 
Mr^-and’-Mrsr^Will—Wahl-of-near 
Francisco, were callers there. , 

Gharfes J, Williams has been a 
patient at U. of M. - liospi^al, Ann 
Arbor* since last Friday, and under
went an operation there, on Mon
day. Robert Williams of Jackson, 
Who was called here“by hi8 father’s
illness, remained .with jiis mother
■ i h I < !  O  a ,  m  J m  . «  m m  J  L  i  n  U i a A 4> U n M  t nuntil Sunday-,- and his brother-in
few-and sister^ Mr. ami Mrs. Louis 
Fryzelka afidTchildrembrSanduBky, 
Ohio, came'to spend the week-end, 
Mrs. Fryzelka artd children remain
ing to spend the week.,
. Mr. and Mrs.'Lewis Ware of Chi
cago, spent from Friday until .Sun- 
dav~with
Uaoiey on on Sunday accompanied
the Rableys to Saginaw where they 

wor^attended the Carey family reunion. 
Mrsr'Rabley’s brother and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keller of Ada, 
Ohio, name home with them, re
maining here- until Wednesday 
morning. On Saturday, Mr: and 
Mrs; Bert Rabley ana daughter 
Pauline of Lima, Ohio, and Mr. arid 
Mrs. Willie Lange and sons of 
Grossfe‘Pointe, spent the day^with 
-the-Rableys-aRd-their-guests, - 

Mr. and Mrs..Norman Kliriglercdrsage :M-pinl^ roses tied -with 
white ribbon, while.Mrs. Stierle, in 
a Copenhagen blue dress wjth nail- 
head. trimming, wore a grey felt 
hat' and ^  corsage of “pink' roses" 
tied-wi th -silv&r^----— — — — ,
~ Tha “brideva" grandmother, M_rs,{Baltimore for.a-visit'af the.home.oT:

of Jackson, spent the week-end of; 
August 18, at the home of Mrs. 
Klinglers’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Centner, and"on M'onday“Mfg7 
Centner -accompanied them to New

Philip- Schanz of Ypsilanti, wore 
brown crepe with matching access 
series. Her corsage was of talis
man rosqs,. while Mrs’. Caroline 
Greve of Ann Arbor, the groom’s 
grandmother, in black ctepe, trim
med with white lace,, and black ac- 
cessories^ wore a - corsage of rqd 
rosebuds.''— —— -zr—“—5-----

A reception given by the bride’s 
mother,-, was held in the parish-hail 
following the ceremony. The guest 
book was in charge of 'Mrs. Gale 
Ripma of Ann Arbor, another cou
sinof toe: groom.

Centering the table from which 
the’ refreshments were served, was 
toe four-tiered wedding cake topped 
with a miniature bride and. groom

“with
smilax and individual-white gladi
olus blossoms. The groom’s aunt, 
Mrs. Robert Greve of Ann Arbor, 
assisted^with the Cutting of the 
wedding cake. , - 

A special feature of the decora
tions used at the reception was a 
beautiful old ..silver and crystal 
flower holder consisting of a triple
footed silver plate with a tiny sil
ver bird perched at one side, and 
a silver figure of a young man 
holding the crystal, vase which was 
"shapedlike a horn of btemyrtSEjr 
pastel colored garden flowers wen 

-fused—in—the-hol deft—This-flower 
holder was used many years1 ago

o y a i
GUARANTEED PERFECT

D I A  M  0  i \  D

R U G S
1 -Doubly guaranteed in 

writing?to be perfeet
2 -Individually registered 

4irriie=owner'snam e.
3 - Fully insured' against 

th e f t  fire and loss.
4 - One uniform national

ntNAA ah oiiAlnfl.nn t/rtrt

W. P. Kantlelmer
Eidnsive Loyalty Jeweler.

*  11 ■ . . ^ . a  i■ 1.1 ■■■ ■ 1 .m‘ in Chelsea

COMBINATION

Storm and Screen Sash 
and Doors

VACOL, THE “ INVISIBLE” ^WINDDW----------

■ ° r
‘‘KWICK CHANGE,” THE MOST MODESTLY PRICED 

COMBINATION WINDOW ON THE MARKET

PORCHES GLASSED and SCREENED IN

Phone

her brother and his wife, Mr. fcnd 
Mrs. Earl Gilbert, where they re
mained until Wednesday. Thurs
day evening, Mr. and Mrs. Gentner 
and Mr. and Mrs. Klingler w?re 
dinner guests at toe-home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Gilbert, toe’oc
casion being, a celebration of Mrs. 
Klingleris birthday. The Klinglers 
returned to Jackson late Thursday 
evening. _____-— - “ "

Mft and Mrs. Fred Sager spent

Lake cottage and had as their 
guests for -the j ay on Sunday, Mr
and Mrs. €i..A. Brady of Birming
ham, and Mr. and Mrs L< Fawley 
of Detroit. Sunday afternoon guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wenk and

Meda Steffe and daughtersTKiteeif 
and Frances, of Whitmore Lake.

TRIP TO SAUl^T STB. MARIE 
Mn. Iva Hart of .Sejinib. QMqk 

irived at the home of her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. O. G. May, on Monday of 
the past week, and on Wednesday 
accompanied Mrs. May to Detroit 
to visit Mrs. May’s sister, Mrs. Iris 
E. Buck, who in turn, joined them 
for a visit with another sister, Mrs. 
Willis Guy, at her home in Kalkas
ka. There they were joined by a 
fourth sister, Mrs. Naomi West of 
/Danvillenn., and all five ladies- 
enjoyed a two-day trip to the Soo 
and-toe~-look8r--Mr8r-May wae ac«
companied home from Kalkaska by; 
her father, H. C. Hart, and Mrs. 
West’s son Donal, who had been 
visiting there, aiid by Mrs. West,

fihildim..ij  Ann Arbor, and^Mrs. -all—of—whpm remained - at-M rs.
"May^shoriTe'overnightlleavirig
home prt Moriday. . .-i: l .

m - . .

-  F or T hat Youirg Man^s 4

“Back To School W ear”
w e s u g g e s t - - -  s

v Dress Oxfords. Largest selection in years... .... $6.50 up
Sport Shirts* Rayon, Gabardine, Flannel and WooL 
“a Dungarees, Boys* and Men's.

n -------i = ^ r r f - T - -  ALSO — -------- :—  --------
( Interwoven Socks, Cooper’s Jockey Shorts and Shirts. 

Squire Slacks. Lamb Knit Sweaters. „ :

STRIETER’S

__ - -

■V ai : - a,- ,7c;

. : 4 AGifS*, ^

ll-f-'iti?1* 

ff
-  ----------

i k  -

3 Lb. Can Crisco ; ; : : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.04
I Cari E ag le B rand M ilk . .  ................ . . .23c
1-Lb. Sunshine H oney Graha m s^ ^ r^ T ^ lc -
1 Q t Shedd’s Salad D ressing . . . . . . . .  .47c

-  —  W e have new  crop P into B eans — ■

Food Market
DIAL 2-3331 , WE DELIVER

W - 3 . :k:, V •; ■ A'*; ■

By any test—Quality. . . Variety .,. . Price—our Back-To-Scbool 
Specials rate an “A” for Economy . . .  head the class for Sayings. 
So come to BURG’S this week and-give your children a good ex- 
amplc-ih THRIFTrmetic_.-.^a leBsoa theyifeineyefc too young to 
learn.
Two and Three Ring.Notebooks.... .............25c-39c
Two and Three Holed Notebook Paper...... 5c-10c
Pencil Tablets.....:....... ...... ..... ......  -..5c-J.0c

-Spiral Notebooks.....:........ :— ...............5c- 10c-l 5c_
Pencil Box—completely equipped.........  ,$1.00
Skrip, Quink and Carter’s Ink....................  10c-15c
Spiral Stenographers Notebook..................   .....15c
Gothic Water Colors .....1....£:.... ................... ............ 45c
index Ckrds and Tabs ................. ........  ............ ........5c-20c
Crayolas ........ ........................... '.............................8c-15c*20c
Scripto Mechanical Pencil...........   20c
Parker Superchrome In k ............ 1.:.y..;..:..-L..................... 50c
Triangles, Protractors arid Compasses  ... JLQc-lEc_
Pens and Pencila........ ............. . ........:......$1.00-$1:25
Wearever Pert and Pencil S e t   ...... ; . . ...... ....$2.25

.Parker Peri and Pencil Sotv..wki 7̂.v.-........ -.....$12.75
ParkerJ‘5F'-Sets ...........................  $17.50-$22.50
Webster Dictionaries......  ..., $1.19-$2.00

PASSES  
ALL TESTS

Prescribed medicine c o m 
pounded by us passes all 
tests. A c c u r a c y  : every 

tot and measure is made 
with painstaking care— and 
just as painstakingly re
checked. Quality: we use only 
the purest, freshest drugs. 
Fidelity: the flrtished. medi
cine 1h a lcttor-pcrfcct trans

lation of your doctor’s pres
cription. Because our pres
cription service passes ait 
tests, you receive the maxi
mum health benefits from 
the medicine wc compound. <

CUT RATE *1

P HON E 461

► ^ C O R N E R

DRUG STORE,

I ~  CH F I C.FA
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k • Itenu o f  Interest A bout People W e  A ll  Know, as (lathered by Correspondents

NO. FRANCISCO
Herbert Harvey wa^ia-Jackson; 

Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stewart 

called at the Miller home Saturday 
evening.

Several families from this vicin
ity attended the Farmers' Guild | 

"picnic at C&m&~"takgwood, Clear

The. Fellowship group of the 
church will meet at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Vicary on 
Friday eyening, September 5. AH

Warren . Dowling attended the 
Consumer Powers picnic at Clear 
Lake, Thursday.

Miss Leah Jane Wahl of Clear 
Lake, spent a few days recently at 
the Harold Kats home in Jackson.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baldwin spent 
the week-end at the Reuben Wolff 
home near Whitmore Lake.

- © E S ia S i  i  T /’Quiattfl. Miss Virginia

Jamea Richarda. and Duane Dorr

Lake, Sunday. __ ____
Miss Madge Neidhardt.and slaterT members urged to attend.

Leuoer of Jackson, spent the week* „ Mr. and Mrs, Richard Vicary at*
end with Mr and Mrs. Wm. Loh-| tended the wedding of Miss Hazel j Mrt> s 0featorm, mother of Mrs.

Vicary and John Galvin y>n Sunday1

Carolyn called at the jTames Blair 
home one evening last week,. 
—Thomas Lobb, bus driver in. De 
trait, Bpent the week-end at his 
home here.

mm

were'Friday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Erie Notten. ______

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Carrol of 
Detroit, were Monday evening call* 
era at the Miller home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harvey! evening at'the Cascade Club House, 
and Mr. and Mra. Leonard Love* Jackson, 
land- hpent~from~^huraday-“Uirtm'’“ The~tadies^~Aid held their anf-
Sunday in the northern part of the nual picnic at Clear Lake. A busi* jackgon, spent Friday and-Satur*
state.-— --------------------- “ H  ness meeting was held and p la n ^ ^ ~ ~ t the Clair Frinkel hom» In

made to have a supper and hazaar
WATERLOO

f , ,
t.*l /-i '‘L,:
l- .f

C em etery M em orials

this Fall.
-- The Willing Workera met at”the 

Mr. andMrs.Glenn Rentschlerj Town Hall last Wednesday evening, 
left Saturday for a trip, up north] The following officers were elected 
for a week. for the coming year: President,

Mre7'Henry Mollenkoph of near [Lulu "Marsh; Vice-president, Ruth
-JUJOBASa 

CbMlPMV ffcflNS

Mij '}*: ■■f iivi  j .
l a p - -
S P T

r n  Mi' '
h t 1 '
l*X;- •

p rI N -&- Im  i: :v ■.

R R n c r s
, 936 North Main Street

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Jackson spent last week with her 
mother, Mrs. Mary, Rentschleri 

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Eisemann 
of Chelsea were Sunday morning 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Milton A. 
Riethmiller.

Mr, and Mrs. Leigh Beeman en
tertained company from Muskegon; 
also called on Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Beeman Sunday morning. 

-Mra.-0Hve-06chfller and mothsy;

Riethmiller j secretary • treasurer,
La-Von Beeman. -  ------

Mra. Maurice Shwin and daugh
ter. Effa' and Miss Nettie Witter of 
Sandusky, Ohio, visited at the 
Prentice home Sunday. Ruth Ann 
Barber spent Wednesday and 
Thursday with her grandmother,

Joe Wienhold, is spending: 'some
time assisting at the Donald Dav- 

Jdson. hftme.inMonjsfi,- ,
Mrs,’ Albert Leach - and son of 

^ckson, spent FridaypnA-Sat.. 
dfty a.tthe CjaiL FyiukbV homaJu 
Trist.
__Mr. and Mra. Ardell Lantis, La
yerne and Xaywood, Kenneth Bald* 
wihTRichard and Donald Siegrist 
attended' the Detroit-Philadelphia 
doubleheaderSunday,

Mr. and Mra. Warren Dowling 
and LaWrence Hunt spent Thursday 
evening with Mra.' Effie Hunt, in 
Jackson, They later enjoyed' the 
Cascades at Sparks Foundation.

Callers at the Guy Baldwin home 
this* week were Mr. and Mrs: Wal
ter Knickerbocker of New York; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mount and

M5VJ. Z  M“ d .  Marsh 
family o r  Jackson, Mr*, and Mrs.

JOHN W. RANE
•••"' Representative

Phone 2681, Whitmore Lake 
or Phone 8914, Ann Arbor

Mrs. Clark of Wolf Lake, spent s(n! Leon Marsh of Cavanaugh Lake 
afternoon recently: with_Mrs^Elmer| spent Sunday—with-their parents, 
Marsh., . ■ Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Marsh. Mr.

There will be services at both and Mrs, Harold Marsh and fam- 
churches next Sunday at- the usual ily were afternoon callers. v . 
time, when the delegates will-give 'MrTand Mrs, Walter Vicary left 

-his-report-from-the Conference.. I'for Conference at Grand Rapids on
Wednesday. ~ Mr- Vicary returned 
on Thursday, following the meeting 

-of the Council of Administration. 
Rev* and Mrsr Parker attended 
from Friday until Sunday, when' 
Mis. Vicary returned home with 
them. Rev.-Parker has been—as-

l y '• i:' ) ■' r -
;Vl -i f ,
m M l C :

W L E H I D E  -
Shingles and Roofing ,

. •  ■■

B E R R Y  B R O T H E R S
Paints and Varnishes

coming year.
Mr, and Mrs... Milton A. Rieth- 

millerr Mk and Mrs. Wilbur L. 
J-Beeman and son-‘Gordon"Jahn,“Mr;'

_’Mrs. Victor FV Moeckel attend- 
| ed.a family dinner pt the.home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schiller in 
Barma. His sister, Mrs. Ida Muel- 

|._ler_of Jackson, Mr^and MrSi-Reu

went to Traverse City Sunday. Vir- 
gli returned with them from there, 
where_he has been employed in a 
canning factory for several weeks.

Miss Clara Baldwin and Mrs.

the Chris Frey home. On Friday 
Mrs. MacShean and̂  Mra. Chris 
Fray visited relatives near M£ 
Hope.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Siegrist and 
family, Mrs. Lula Siegrist, Mra. 
Lawrence Henry, Mrs: Willhfitr 
Blair and Mra. Don GjHett enjoyed 
the - final entertainment at Green'

S r il tl 0.“, rchurehesheref0r th‘ «l’“ ‘“™> Camp, Sunday afternoon.

■ .1 ' : HURON
Cement arid Mortar

ben Moeckel and Wendall Moeckel, 
Mr. and TVIrs. Bill Meyer and dau
ghter wefe.also there, from Stocks 
bridge.

BjtllLDERS’ HARDWARE
Lodj ŝ, Hinges, Stops, Etc.

j l § ;:1
m 'm-' i

PHONE 2-3881

Mr. and-MrSr-Harvey-Fischer are 
.vacatipning in the Upper Peninsula.

Mrs. Miynie Glenn and son Mark 
of Detroit, were Saturday visitors 
of Mrs. John Fischer!
> Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Emerick and 

daughters of Ann Arbor, were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Eiseman.' .

-Mr. and-Mrer“Erler“Woifingfer of 
"were Monday visitors 

of Mr/ and Mrs. Ezra Heininger. 
Rev. and Mrs.. Orville Marrow, of 
Chelsea were Tuesday evening vis
itors. _ _ _ _ _ _  ' ‘

WillardRev. and Mrs, - Willard Sanders 
rahctrMrirand- MraT^Pefry Stanley 
spent

: • I
LUMBER COMPANY

D u a l it y , m e r c h a n d is e
Just off South Main on Old US-12

i\M ■

NEED HELP?

i : 1

_wherfi—the>^visited”Mrr—Stenley^e 
-brother and wife, Mr. and Mra. R°y 
Stanley.’ f - 

A shower was given Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Joseph 
•Bali, honoring Miss Thelma Cobb 
and Miss Jerry 01eski,_whose-mar- 
riage to John Zink and David Ball, 
'respectively;, will be An event of the 
near future. Fifty guests were 

, present.

MT. HOPE N E W S
George tHoffman is spending a 

few days in Detroit. ; a
Josepl- Baldwin—was off from

•work two days. laBt week due to an 
eyfe injury. - ^

M r. and ..Mra, Geo, Kibby_and

at Little-Bleasant Lake.
-A. Sunday, school board meeting 

.was held Thursday evening a t Mt. 
Hope churcl) basement with Rev. 
Robert Bryce, in- charge!. Plans 
were -made- for expansion of the 
Sunday school as to attendance. A 
Rally iB to be on for the month of
: October With -four- different Sunday 
school ̂ groups taking part in the 
services. , .

Patteracm N. J., were Wednesday 
evening dinner guests at the Clif
ford Bohne home.

The Walter. Kaimbach's attended 
an anniversary dinner Monday eve
ning, given by Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Schlottman.

Mr. and Mra. Sutton of Green 
wood, Ind., spent the week-end at

Quiatt accompanied them home, 
Mrs. Austin Arts, Mra. Grover 

Artz and Mra. Geo. Arts attended a 
Stanley Party at Mrs. Max Hoppe's 
Tuesday night. ^
- Roy .Gardner and Elwood Webb 
are spending ,a couple of weeks at 
the letter’ŝ 'home at Montotfr Falls,
NeW"York.--------------- v

Mr. and Mrs. August Lambert, 
Jrrrara spending two weeks visit- 
ing' the furmer’irftther, and 
Mrs, August Lambert at Raton, 
New Mexico,.. V “ ‘ “

Mr.andMra.TrumanLehmann 
took a trip to Niagara Falls, going 
to Canada and coming home 
through the states, the fore'part of 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lehmann,

and Cheryl Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Arts and Galp, visited Wednesday 
evening at the Truman Lehmann 
home.

ADD TO YOUR FISH STORIES 
A fish that squeaked when landed 

at dusk by a Petoakey angler fly 
Ashing for trout proved on examin
ation to be a b a t , . .  On Commerce 
lake, Oakland -county* a fisherman 
tried to stop a bullhead frqpt 
bouncing about by beating it on 
the side of the boat. It was a rub
ber boat The bullheads' horns 
pierced the boat's fabric, sank it.

1 ^ ^ ^ — 9

Standard Liners Bring1 Results

THURSDAY, AUGUST 2ft

P O P G  O R N
. HOT AND FRESH RIGHT 

,  FROM OUR NEW ELECTRIC r '
POPPER.. .  ITS DELICIOUS

' Sylvan Court Grill
1 0 f W ^ M I d a ie 9 t^ t iH oN E O ^ n !30A M ,- SlIW jh t

Stapdard Ads Are a Good Shopping Guide!

THIS BtAUTIFUl,

FROZEN FOOD CABINET

Q  Quick delivery now on Revco dill!
Chett, the modem frozen food cabinet, 
Q  Beautiful in appearance, ehiy to 
keep dean. A fine-addition to better

FRANCISCO,
Rohftrt Chirtis

end al Mr ana mrar  
— Mrs. James Cadwell accompanied 
Mrs. Rex Dorr to-Detroit, Sunday, 
to visit relatives.

Mrs. Grpver ,Artz attended a 
bridal shower for Miss Marlyn 
Stubbe, given by Mrs. Steele.

Mr. and! Mrs. C. Henry Benter 
spent the week-end at .the Carrie, 
Benter home. N 

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Wahl vtsiterf 
Mr. arid Mrs. Eldon, Katz, Frijlay- 
aftemoon.

Mr. and Mrs. BKivid Mohrlock of 
Chelsea, called at the Wortley home- 
Sunday. . " ‘ -

Thei^Watter Bohne’s called on
Mrs.-Milton-Bohne at Mercy hos- 

juor Fpital. Sunday

eating year 'round?
©  See the Chill ChertToday. Discover 
new pleasures in tervinQ better foods, 
fresher foods.

Sales Aiervice
Radio and Electrical Appliances 

■ Repairs ' . 7
115 Park St. Phone 3061

SIGNS 
TO GO BY....

BNJ0YMEN1’ 7-1

^  ..net j
F all*, the time for scenic splendor, fbr cool recrea-. 
tio% for renewed business activity. And Greyhound’s 
the travel way to see more on pleasure trips . , 

-or accomplish more on business trips. Convenient 
schedules make planning easy. Gnoice of routes and 
.unlimited stopovers add extra Scenic or husin^.g^t.

SAMPLE ONE-WAY FARES
Denver. , . . ; .  . . . ; .  $20.20
Phoenix .... ............$32.30
Seattle’ . . . . . . . . . . .  $38.90
Charlestown, W. Va..$7.80

fora, bbovt'So. nol Inclvd* r*rftfalT«K -

■r ' ,

fares save money every mile of the way. So call your 
Greyhound Agent. Compare all the travel advan
tages, and you, too,'will choose Greyhound for your 
travel this Fall. , r

G R EYH O UND TERM INAL
Ift Burg’s Corner Drujf Store Phone 4611

G R E Y H

-—Warren Pearae—of—Bqtrotlr-and 
Walter Kalmbach, Jr., spent- the 
week-etid in East Lansing^ visiting 
friends.

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Merlau of

%
fc t • . , . A . k w

—  --------

... v\i
“  -  H .

guests at the Robert Baldwin home.

BASEBALL
-  » — - —   , — ^

Sunday, Au^f. 31
2:30 P. M. ~

N CH ELSEA
■ ♦ , ■

- MANCHESTER

that never 
push a clutch!

A . FRITZ
GENERAL STORE

’ -  ■ ’ ' /  ' ■

1 or 4 Gallon Packs for Homo Storage. 
Dry- Ice Packs fof Picnics. ^
Carry Out. . -
Fountain Service.

Tf 1

Farm  M ade

ICE CREAM
:/

m
M

-Ovi'i'S— 1

* 6M HYDRA-MATIC DRIVE has teen 
proved hy nearly 400,000 Oldsmobile 

owners in billions of miles of 
----- “no-clutchrfioshifrdriving!

and

~400,00fl left feeY, . ̂ Jeft without a fUing 
to dol Because Hydra-Matic Drive 
eliminates the clutch pedal and all clutch 
pushing. 400,0Q0 right hands . . .  on the 
steering wheel where, they belong! Be*

■ cause1 IIydra-Mati<? Drive shifts gears' 
au tom a tica lly—makes manual shifting a 
thing of the past! “ "
That’s the story of convincing  p r o o f that 
lies behind the GM Hydra-Matic Drive 
of today. Oldsmobile first introduced 
this revolutionary advancement almost 
8 years ago! And since then, nearly 
400,000 owners of Hydra-Matic Olds-
MaUiL h tf A_L.'ll.'mobiles have driven literally billions of 
miUo—without ever pushing a clutch! 1
After these 8 years, Hydra-Matic Drive 
is still the only ’’drive” that eliminates 
the clutch pedal and shifts gears Auto
matically through four forward speeds. 
The lowest > priced caV to offer GM 
Hydra-Matic Drive* is the smart new 
Oldsmobile. ItV  ahead in performance

To lake Out

FIRST with

lu u im a
H V n R A - M A Y IC

, Quality Pasteurized Dairy Preducta
i Phone 5771

. PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 
After Sept, 1st we close at 8:00 p,nt4 

6:00 p.nt, Sunday,
US-12 and M-92 phdhe 6941 W . R .

Y O  U o  i p  S M O  s i l l  O l  A l l  R

DRIVEa y  *op«onoi 
W  MtraepC

Jui•*r" f r r *
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Egrgs R ig h t in  
lot Summer W eather
Hot weather can cause a decrease 
U* quality unless poultrymen 
eTareful how handled,

...Howard Zinde|, Michigan 
iti college extension poultry

Me first five or six hours after 
‘ gathered often determine 

S  well they will retain their

three or more times a day in a wire 
basket -or-similar container that 
.wntallow-~air^to->4fiviifi^9-''arq'Q’tg 
t,nem'and, hasten cooling. Eggs 
Should be Immediately taken to. a 
well-ventilated, fairly moist room 
with a temperature of 50 to 60 de
grees. "A cellar serves well for this 
purpose if prppery ventilated.
‘ J*.®1BP. the eggs away from odors 

while they .are cooling and after
completely cooled*, pack-them-smalt

,y until, they m«h-4he^-cua* m d 'down^rPp're-cooled egg cases;
._Eggs should be gathered] Market eggs nt least twice a weekT

n 0
;'S

/ ^
—----—7~—
... ■ -L'tiiv--■■■ t

/ • "r

I

* v
When we give your car a clean bill of 
health, you may be sure it’s ready to take 
the road on all cylinders, andto give you 
many miles of ridii)£ ease, pleasure and 
comfort. When our experts service your7
car you get the best!

\Y

r, a. McLa u g h l in •■•a PHONE 2-1311'

Deer H unters May Get 
Annual ‘Dope Sheet 
of Conservation Dept.
# Lansing—Deer hunters thinking 
fondly of frosty weather and track
ing snow in the north woods- in 
November-may. send nov^for the 
conservation departmentls^annual
fitatiatwal—̂ e e r^ h u n ti ng “dope

'f • r , . ■. . /  i
THE CHELSEA STANDARD) CHELSEA, MICHIGAN /

IN®:

PA G E SEVEN

sheets Hunting parties looking for 
a  new location to improve their 
uck pan check, on the'dope sheet, 

tne last three season's results, cat
alogued county, by county.

Each county's area in square 
miles; _ the number of hunters it
had, the number of deer killed, the ______

Bqnafe~tmIo~a'nfl'the deer 'k iUner... ................ ‘

square mile all appear in the sta
tistical report. -■ • 1

Huhteracanflnd^plenty o f  deer, 
for instance, in RoscommQn county; 
7,119 were killed last season, but 
there were more than 45 hunters 
to the square mile there to harvest 
them, Or they, may consider the 
success ratio, highest in the upper 
peninsula, where there are. both 
-fewer*’<teer’-att<t“ fewer hunters. 
Dickinson cquntyuwith six-hunters 
to the square mile had the highest 
success ratio in 1945; every other 
hunter there got a buck. - 

About one out of every three of 
the 350,000 licensed hunters last 
season brought hopie a deer, and 
the tqtal kill exceeded 115,000.

Michigan State.'

FAIR M
AUO. 29 thru  8IPT. 7  

AT DITROIf

'whaU Inllty
LIVESTOCK-AGRICULTURE 

SCIENCE-INDUSTRY

b o b b u r n s  In p«non
Aug. 39-90-31 with-'
• 10 VARtITf SHOW

H u ge L osses A nnually
Washington, D. C., (special)—If 

the* trees destroyed by forest fires 
in Michigan dur^rig the last ,12 

| years .could have—been--manufae~ 
tured into building materials', they 
could have rebuilt every house .ip 
1/ansingi—̂ itH'-was “ the-startlin jf 
estimate of Chief Forester Charley 
A. Gillett of the American Forest 
Products Industries, Inc., as that 
organization released its third an
nual analysis of'forest protection 
in the United States.

Based, on U. S, Forest Service

gan averaging nearly 1,600 fires 
and burping 29 thousand acres of 
^woodlands annually. The average 
flre^in this state burnB 21 acres, 
with every sixth fire burning in ex
cess of ten acres. ■,*

“If wo are to  TtoR this loss1,'1 the 
forester said, “we -must provide 
some form of fire control for, every 
acre, of forest land in the nation. 
We must.also learn the, value of our 
forests. In spite of the many 
things—more than 4,000 separate 
items—for which we depend on our 
forests, nine out of ten fbrest fires 
are j still traceable to human 
causes,"

V
NOTICE OF ADOPTION 6f  SPEf 

CLAU ASSESSMENT — State, titU-and-
ANAN str eet  curb  aUd
OUTT-EU------ =-------- :—-----—

-s- The Board of Assessors has re
ported a special assessment for the 
;Buchanan Street curb afid gutter 
to;the Village Council. The same 
will, be reviewed .and objections 
thereto heard- at the Village Couni- 
cil Boom in tlje Municipal Building 
at 8;00 p.m. on Tuesday, fleptenj^ 
ber2ndri947i“ " - .
■ , Carl J . Mayer, Village Clerk,

Dated August 18, 1947.
Aug21-28

Council Proceedings
Council Room, Aug. 4, 1947; 

Regular session.
The meeting toas called to order 

by President McClure at 8:00 p.m.
Roll call: Trustees Holmes, Har

ris, Hinderer, Seitz and Tuttle pres
ent.: \

The minutes of the regular ses
sion of July 2171947 were:readiand 
approved.

The following accounts were pre
sented to the Council:

General Fund
Herman Alber, labor ending

7-25-47 ............$<58.00
Albert Heinrich, labor end- -  

.ing 7-25-47 . . » • » * • « 7 4 , 8 0  
Kenneth Keezer,_labor end- — 

tag 7*25*47_. i . . . . . . . . . . .  17.00
M • » « I I l I M I.M I • •license

Bud Pdrtlow, labor ending'it-t—*—” —:—T V 5 W
1,50

m s— - | 1 « m'm M I • k r ,
Robert, Mntis, labor ending 

7-25-47 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 7 . 1 8
Ellis Crayton, , labor ending 

7-26-47 ..............  69.75
Rudolph Otto, labor ending
. 7*25^4 * *»»11 • i « i i i  * i> i 49«£

Plan a hog breading and feeding 
program to take advantage of the 
months when market prices are 

•_ x, v - . h i g h ,  Michigan State college ani-statlstioB the-survey shows-Michf-mat husbandry apecfolists-wmscr

OLSEN & JOHNSON
gn ita g . in COUIIUM 
> l*pl. 1 thru f«pt, 7 

★
BUST1R CRABBI A HU
PAzrmr* watia roiuis

Children under 1 1  
Admitted FREE!

” ■ > ,
Firew orks—Huge M idw ay' J 0 T  
FR EE ENTERTAIN M ENT

Ride Thru The
B eautifu l W aterloo— 

R ecreation A rea

SADDLE HOBSES
FORRENTAT ------

Lakedew Riding Stables
N. Territorial Road at M-92 Lypdon Center

RATES—$1.50 PER HOUR
' /  "  ....—  ....

/■

. /

6-------

G ARB M E M g

a c t io n 's what you bought, sir — and
/\^8moothly7sati»fyingQction’87whflt 
we’re prepared to give you when you drive; 
a Buiek. -
Whether it is spanking new or has thou- 
sands of miles of faithiul; service on it, 
thcre’suothinglikeBuickjcarea n d Buick 
“sawy”tokeep your BuickUbaby delivering 
right up to the hilt,

We know what your Buiek can do — so we 
know when it’s at its best. We can split a 
second into hundredths to get the timing 
of your Fireball engine right on the nose 

sensitive, Buiok-approved bubble glass 
gauges help align your wheels to keep steer
ing true and taut, and finger-tip responsive.

When time finally does take its toll, we 
have genuineJBuick-engineered parts with 
which to make replacements. I f  it Vju9t a 
case of a well-tuned ear spotting what to 
do. to keep your car in the pink, we have 
meehanios who are Buiek specialists and
whoknowyour Buickbaby fromthe inside__
out. —-------  7— -----------
i ! •.{ *' •

It’s a grand car you’ve got there, so why 
-risk missing out on all it can deliver by
. giving it Just ordinary service? Treat it to 
real Buiek eare, made up of Buiek savvy, 
Buiek tools, Buiek parts -  and ̂ et all the 
happiness and satisfaction you should be 
getting from it.

%

■

;ih'' > 'i JJ! J ,T *,

‘m p  ' f d f f f

f ’B o p e a  e q u i p m e n t

C O SPBC T P A S T S

James Lightsy, labor ending 
7-25-47 , « » ■ , , . . .  *•... 

SamueTStriker labor'ending 
7-26-47

Edwin Lantis, labor ending
.-7-2.5-.47 ............ .

Richard Foor, labor ending7.2R.47' ™|  f • n  H  M  i I I I  M  I I  l
Mrs. Ernest Aldrich, salary 

ending 7*81*47 . . . . . . . . .  48.80
George Doe, salary ending 

7-81-47—. r . .  . . .. v. . .T 22 ;50

sea, in the amount of $408.74, for 
the months of October.November 
and December 1946; Thls ̂ repre- 
sents an average of the amounts 
paid by the State Highway Depart
ment for the same period of 1944 
and 1945, '■ * l /

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried. .

Motion by Hinderer, supported 
by Tuttle that Ordinance No. 46 be 
adopted. -

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried.

Motion by Seitz, supported by 
Harris to adjourn. Meeting ad
journed.

Approved Aug. 18, 1947,
-- M. W/MoClure, Pres. .

1 Carl J .  Mayer, Clerk.
Never leaye the ground •hare

longer than necessary. Vegetation 
is important overthe winter. 1 ■:

Miit rrnflsrtfwi
MMMm  IHUb mllfc MMguHm Mm

—s i  ^ m n M i i ^ M - g g R S ' !

a water shortigs. Dstrynsn should 
se$ that their sows gat plenty of 
water when they want it

Colonial Manor
236 East Middle Street 

PHONE 2-1491

Convalescent Home
Efficient Nursing Care Day 

' and Night.
IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

[’• j

e K S jK k ^ n

MW WWERllQQKiHTKi
O F THE 7EICPH 0H &  

v^tRECTORY UNDER *ROOFBR5" FOR, 
A  GOOD R E-R O O FIN G  J O B  -

Frank Reed, salhry ending 
.7-8.1-47 ,«,... *, «.. 122.5<1

Otto Schtmz,' salary ending
7-81-47'........................ . 100.00

Gladys' Doe, salary ending 
7*81*47 ■.♦ii i.i i t.1 i | . . -45.00

Clarence Ottoman/ salary 
■ ending 7-81-47 . . . . . . .  250,00
G. A., Ward, salary ending

7-81-47 ............ . 25.00
Washtenaw. County Treas 

urer, trailer fees v . . . . . .  20.00
Palmer Motor Sales, truck, 1,957.26 
Palmer Motor Sales, fire de

partment gas and supplies 2.14 
Chas; Downer, mowing Win

ters l o t ..............  8.60
W, 'H. Stewart, sewer rods, 68|,60 
General Fire Truck" Co., noz- -  

zlB8 fire dapt. - flft, 16
Kalamazoo Fire Apparatus 7 

Co., fire dept, supplies... 17.50 
Michigan Consolidated Gas -

Co. . . . . .  -----. . .  16.09
Merkel Brothers, supplies.. 9.44
T., P. Flynn Co., /patching

materials .................   51.76
Johnson's Tool Shop; repair- - •
 ̂ ing"curbing forms ...-...’ 3;00
Finkbeiner &■ Smith Lumber ■

Co., cement ...................    28.01
Mack’s 'Super Service Sta

tion, kerosene and oil.. . .  $.58
Mohrlock’s Garage, gaB... .  8i42
jChelsea„Greenho u a e a . . . . -10.

curbing forms^-.=r. vIttv"1 “
H. F. Brooks, fires ............. 111.00

Motion by Hinderer, supported 
by' Harris that the clerk pe author
ized and directed to issue checks 
on the general fund for the bills as. 
read. \ / ■ - ; /

Roll csill: Yeas all. Motion car
ried.'

Motion by Tuttle, supported by 
\— 'Warm that a valuation be made In 

regard to^Village Employees retire 
■ Miclment-payunderthe-MichigahMu- 

nicipal Employees Retirement Sys-
YeaB all. Motion car-

tem.
Roll call 

ried. r  ;
, . Motion by Harris, supported by 

/ Seitz that building permits,Jn_ac?- 
cordance with plana .anrl wpiwIfiAw 
:tion8=submittear be j_ 
lows: to Mr. and Mrs'. Martin. 
Steiribach to detach garage from 
house and remodel dwelling at 246 
Harrison street; to Ralph Holbrook 
for construction of dwelling on 
north side of North street; to Da
vid Reid to place ice house on Cal'S 
Service Station premises; to' Wm. 
L. Wilkerson for construction of a 
dwelling on’ Lot No, 11,' Wilkinson 
street ;..to.Mr.-and.Mrs.-Clifford 
Myers for construction of a dwel
ling on. Lot No. 15, Wilkinson 
street;- to Mr. - and Mrs. Coral 
Combs for remodeling and'repair
ing their dwelling at 128 Buchanan 
street.1'’ , ' ■ '

.Roll rail: Yeasgll. Motion'car
ried. '

Motion by Hinderer, supported 
by i Seitzv that . the (State Highway 
Department be asked to reimburse 
the Village '  ■ * •

m
Pit

.it

j p p t -

4
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nance work on M-92 through Oiel

Only 2 More Days to

Your FOR COAT at 
the LowestPriee in 5 Years

/

A SM ALL DEPOSIT R ESERV ES  

YOUR SELECTION . . . W ITH

FREE STORAGE UNTIL: FA LL

IF YOU DO N’T K NO W  FU R S

FU RRIER

■S)
t _

O G A ^

YES
Washington at Main 

ANN ARBOR

DEPENDABLE FURRIERS FOR 3 GENERATIONS

!ji

a
/ I

Mr.

W-

..I «. . -v*f;--^
M .. 5' i

W . R
r*^7 Chelsedf R flc lilg a ii

, ' ■ ■■ - a*-"— w-•
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c$i- We Have
: rJ.

to service
Cars, Tractors and Trucks

•  EXPERT MECHANICS 
•  REASONABLE RATES

STEA M  C L E A N IN G  B R A K E S  R E L IN E D
D R U M S T U R N E D

7  3231 Manchester Road 1
S tan  B eal /

Phone SOU
D ean W illis

ussaam m m m

7  7
- • tl> ■. -T
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CORNER, DRUG STORE

Our Neighbor#
Grass Lake — Despite blazing 

heat in. the forenoon, drenching 
rains in the afternoon, Grass 
Lake’s annual V-J Day celebration 
^ jc c ja iw e d  a_great success} Ar 
estJmated iOiOOÔ people visited the 
viUag^4urin^-the-day^-and more 
were undoubtedly deterred} by the 
thunder storm. On the list of prize 
winners for the day was: Washing 
machine, Clair Tatter, 289 Park

titk EVERYSATURPAYLffl€HHtF — 9:3(hP.M.to 1 130 A.M.

A R  B E f l I U C A S I N O

5 Miles West of Saline on US-112

b u r t  M u r r a y  o r c h e s t r a
MODERN AND OLD TIME DANCING

«r, Midi 
Mich, 
r t c f d

Store. - F actory  - Residential
V A R IE T Y  OF COLORS

'and
PA TTERNS

___ M__
F i$ e  E stim ates

PHONE 2-4407

TENT & AWXIN'GS
A N N  ARBOR

■^MancheBteiwWiiHam Fray, flfl, 
M  onion field worker on. the farm 
of Elmer Trolz,.. died in St. Jo
seph’s Mercy hospital in Ann Ar
bor on Saturday night and sheriff’s 
deputies said the death apparently 
was caused by a fall from a hay
mow/ Mr. Frey was still alive 
when found in the barn and a de
pression was found4rrthe haymow 

-above^-whwe—he waS lyings— A 
blanket was found near him. Thera

FURNACES .
, i.

OIL COAL ;_i-

COMPLETE INSTALLATION FORCED AIR 
GRAVITY VACUUM CLEANING

I ST K e ls e a
Shop Telephone 5641 Residence Telephone 2-2677 

)09 North Main Street ' Herbert HepbtiSn

KLAGER HATCHERIES
Garage

PHONE 4311

CHICKS TH A T  LIVE A ftD  GROW
U . S. Approved

. •  . . . .  ■ .. ■.
Barred RocRs, White Rocks, White Leghorns, and New

H am pshire Reds; Sexed or Straight Run. .
Our chicks have been making outstanding records for 

your neighbors—they will do- the sp ie  for you.

Bridgewater, Mich. <5*- 308 So. Ashley St.
Phone SaUne 186F11. --------7  Phone-21505.——

I ?

•  We think the overalls of labor are a 
uniform worn with gallantry. We think 
th£ men and Women of labot are unsung 
heroes and heroines of an unending task 
to make Supply and Demand meet. We 
think this L*bor Day’s the time tp say— 
“Wo thank youl” 1

i

Chelsea State
M em ber F e d e ra l  D eposit Iw a ra n e e  C orporation ;

' t a i w  '*.. .... ■
w

street, Chelsea.—The Grass Lake
News, ; , . ' • - ■

-r Buchanan^.The-flommuulty-oweB 
Us .thanks to the American Legion
*0? a .gopi-Aime..and successful
show on the occasion of the V-J 
day^colebtation here Saturday, Hot 
weather thinned the crowd ih the 

rnooih~but^ttendMiee-4n^-tbe

THE CHELSEA BTANPABP. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN PAGE NINE

wade, up1 for the afternoon 
lack. The streets were thronged

..7—to 10:80 p.m.—Berrien
County Record. / '#

_Milan—Thanks to the vigilence 
or the Washtenaw County Health 
Service, there has been* no spread 
of diptheria in Milan nor any other 
safiB8-EfipQrtfld.in .the-CQunty. There;
were contradrctor y; reporteTas to 
the caBe in Milan but i t  was finally 
determined .to be diptheria. ‘ How- 
over, the victim .has recovered, and

The Milan Leader/ ;
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living temporarily while Mr. 
•French is employed there.-?N O R TH  L A K E

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Fogle and 
family spent Thursday in Lansing.

Judith Ann Gilbert celebrated 
her ninth birthday on August 2$.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Garlick and 
family of Ann Arbor, were week
end visitors at the Ed. Wise's.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Eisele of 
Ann Arbor, were Sunday callers at 
4heJK»ne«n£ .the, Rohart-Eteeies^

Wednesday night, the Henry Gil
berts were hosts to Mr. and Mrs, 
Frank Jbines ana children, of . De
troit, .! 1

Mr.-arid Mrs. NorviUe Cooper and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Gooper. of Detroit) 
were Sunday visitors at th^ (Henry 
Gilberts. . ■'.  ̂ •

Mr. and, Mrs. Lloyd'Goodell and
i f a uEdna Piffkre :̂all_of Stapton,

waB no _sign of a struggle.-—The 
Manchester Enterprise.

Dextei^Thesoddirig ofthe Dex
ter. Athletic field iB ready to get 
,underway. The grading  ̂of the 
field has been finished.'aiid the sod
ding of the field , is the next step 
towards getting the field-ready for 
use by the1 " high-' school" football 
team-this^fall.-*The •so’dding^will 
begin Saturday at 8:80 a.m, and 
continue, each day until-the field
has been completely finished. Tools 
and men will be needed to com
plete this job on time.—The Dexter 
Leader. -----— —;----- -—_—1_

Frankfort—In Frankfort’s first 
Tecptt~election' the-citi zens- voted to 
oust Mayor E. C. McCauley by a 
vote, of 277 “Yes”; and. 248 “No.” 
There were 528 voteB cast, but two 
were thrown out arid~oiie absentee

Mr. and Mrs. TedKoughley and- .were Saturday visitors at the Lau 
children of Detroit were visltors on - - "  ’
Sunday at the Henry Gilbert home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Baker Of De
troit; were Sunday guests at~the 
Ren Hutzel’s.

on Sunday. She is completing her 
nursing course at St. Joseph's 
Mercy hospital in Ann A rb d r^ - 

party-and, dinner - In  —MUs-AIice Berry,• who-is-attend 
__j «r. t**1** ing nursing school at St. Joseph’s 

Mewjy hospital in' Ann Aroor, was
honor of Lyle Engle and Virginia
Webb, waa neld at the Ceo. WebD 
home on 'Saturday.

Mr. C. A. Burkhardt and son Bill 
of Chicago, were visitors last Frl 
day and Saturday at the Laurence 
Noah home. • • *

Mrs. Murah Brooks of Detroit, 
is a visitor this Week at the home 
of her daughter and son-in-law, the 

Freemans. ..—  • ----
Mr. and Mrs. Walter French-were •

home for the week-end from Che* 
mung Hills, >yhere they /have been

.waftk’s Record. First to call was

was not turned "in. . The heavy plant of Humters, Inc., west Church
J Jl .tl ’ - S !L J *J ” ‘L  1    •" . I "l. _ M*H nn4> Ma' n KaXm* • A M* Ml ni A M .* «M n AHI _downpour of"raih-"did not seem to 
interfere with the citizens coming 
to the polls. When the pnllR-clnBed
at 8:00 p.m. lastjeyemng 828 votes 
had"been- polled:—Atr^about 8:30

snziejjounty
, Saline — Lightning struck the 
barn on the Dale Fuhrmap .farm, 
10480 Warren road, about four and 
one-half miles, south of Saline, 
Tuesday night 'at about- 7:15 
o’clock. The structure, about 50x36 
feet, was entirely destroyed by -the 
fire’ which resulted and also the hay 
and grain wb’ifch were stored; In It, 
aiong with two calves. Both the

Bill Ely, (and we] expected that). 
Bill, says the picture was taken on 
the bridge at Phebnix about 1900 
or so. The motorman was George, 
Rider who. Uved on fhe Fred, Fore? 
man famu-at-that^tjme. ./Ihe con  ̂
ductor, lie thinks, may, be “Kid” 
Lou Root. The gentlemen with the 
“Colonel’s Hat” is Bill Ely-him
self., Mrs. Ely reminded Mr. Ely 
that it must have been ih 1900 be
cause when they were married" in 
September7“1899/thsy had to govto 
Plymouth to get the car to go via 
Wayne to Ann Arborf -T?he line 
was hot yet extended to North- 
ville.—The jNorthville Record: .

Williamston—The ‘ new beverage

street,‘has been completed,' machi- 
inery, installed, and started oper- 
ating Monday, according to Wm. J
Dechelbor,/ president and general
manager of the' 'Corporafion-whlclr

................  ‘ '

gest of any^. bottling works in 
Michigan, outside of the JPetroit 
area, according to Dechelbor: Util
izing water from the artesian well 
which was made faifnous by the late 
E,. D. Barnes, and only real; sugar 
amFreal fruit flavors,- the product 
is rapidly: acquiring a. most envi
able reputation for itself. The re- 
"marsabie-quality of the water Is1 
ideal for the purpose, Dechelbor

Saline and Milan fire companies at- Baid.—Williamston Enterprise. 
tended the blaze and their efforts 
saved the Tiouse which stood quite
close to the bam. The community 
was deprived of electricity for two

Northville—A host of people re
sponded to the lure of the old time 
picture of the street car and the 
personnel as published in last

Geo. K lapatch Im p. Co.
i 577 Lakevieif Ave.

ANN ARBOR, MICH.
PRONE 9025

Saline—Within the*- past two 
weeks 'several, youngsters went 
swimming in the river ‘hear: the:

hours due to the storm that- eve- GirrSdout cabin, located on the 
ning.—The Saline Obseryerj__— I Sinkule farm^and^having-tireiL of

tl^  sport, their eye? lighted on the 
cOTin and when one of their num
ber suggested that they have a. look 
inside, they proceeded to do so. 
Having gained entrance by prying

bf the cabin, a spirit of devilment 
possessed them and they proceeded 
th wreck the interior. A $60 first 
aid kit was destroyed and roUs of 
toilet paper and antiseptic gauze 
were draped about, the rafters and 
hung down in streamers, .Bales of 
straw were broken open and strewn 
about" and they left the place in 
.<Jujte a mess. The Sheriff’s depart
ment was notified Monday, the 
vandalism having been discovered 
when Rev. R. 8. iHocking and a 
number of youngsters “visited the 
place.—The Saline Observerr

H igh  School G raduates Attention!
We have-several good paying positions now open.
Enroll now for fall term starting September 8th,1 * l

— _— in complete 'secretarial-and accomiting courBes,- • 
also business machines.

NIGHT SCHOOL TUESDAY AND THURSDAY 
6:00 TO 9:00 P.M. /

G. I. Approved.

ANN ARBOR BUSINESS SCHOOL
- 330 Nickels Areade----- — —Phone 2-0330

CLARK and CLARK

PH O NE
\

BRUSH  or SPRAY M ETHOD
INTERIOR and EXTERIOR

IN D U STR IA L and COMMERCIAL
FP*™  KHTIMATE JBOX BOB CHBLgEA

ORDER VOR PUBLICATION 
A n i d a t S M t  • t  Sarvim  T ra tu... i .. ' . J42CZ1

State of MleMnu*. The Probata Court tor 
tba OountyePwasbtenaw,
At a MMiou-ot u ld  Court. M d at tba 

-Probata OmoHa-tbe-tSUMd-Aaa Arbor.4a, 
wJd County, oo tba Utb day ^ot Au«uat

Preaont, Bon, Jay-O. Pray, Judsa of
FioostSe
--In tba Hatter of tbo Ectate of*Cbarla> 
Bonry Kampf, DacaaMd ! '

C. J. Chandler, having Sled In said Court 
hla Annual Account as Survivor Trustee 
•qf>w ^uB taterend"fat»l-petitton' priartw»--fo» 
the dltowance^thereof, ,—

It U Ordered. That tho-ttOrday of -8ep* 
tenbor A.D. 1947. ■ at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and le 
hereby appointed for examining and al
lowing said account;*

It is Further Ordered. That public notice 
thereof-be-given by pubHcation of a copy 
of thla .order, for three cuccaalve weeks 
previous, to Mid day, of hearing, in the 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said County.
. ‘ Jay O. Pray,
A* true copy. Judge of Probatei
Jay.nBane ..Pray,-----------^ —

wnce Noahs. .
Miss^VirginlASullivan was Some

homeTfor the week-end.
.Mt. and. Mrs. Jack Perrin and 

son .Johnny of Ann Arbor, were 
Sunday visitors at the Harry West- 
gates. . . .

The Don Reynolds' and the Tom 
Del Prete’s were guests aboard a 
private craft , on Lake St. Clair> 
Sunday-,'for-an all-day cruise. --- 

Mrgr^Louie^Beauclair and child
ren of Royal l5ak, were week-end 
guests. at the cottage of; her par
ents,- the Walter Collins', . v

Mr. “Bob1* Taylor- is-stayingL at 
the Stephen Taylor collage between 
semesters. He is a^student at Mich: 
igan State college. " ■ " .
i Mrs, Clara Hudsbn and daugh

ters Betty and Norma Jean of 
Stockbridge, were Sunday -visitors 
at the* hbme” of Mr/ajid Mrs. Chris 
Fjtzpimmons. '

—Mr. and Mrs. " Bud?—Edgar—aqd 
son Mike" of-Detroit, are at the 
home of her mother, Mrs.. W; J. 
Evans, for the week, with Mr. Ed
gar commuting to Detroit.

Mr. “Dick” Fleming of1 Dearborn, 
was a week-end. visitor at the, 
Stephen Taylor cottage, where his 
wife and children, have been va
cationing.:

Miss Sue Bills Is entertaining the 
Misses Ann "Edelw7/SnmISmyser 
and Corinne Criege-aiL oL-Toledo, 
from Wednesday .to Friday-this 
week. '
“ Mr. Don McWhirter of Evans- 
Jtqn, 111., hephew of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed—Thompson,- is'-visiting—a t th e

r a t T ’of PKKateT Augl4-28
ORDER FOR PUBI4CAT10N Dctermlnallon of Bolra

dx rod* i tbgnoe oouthgoot thirty redo: tbonog aontb tw«l«o rode: tboaco woot dgbteoa rod* to Uw pImo of beginning, all bdng in Mctton number
. twcnty«ff'f*._ town oa* couth, *uigt 

thro* omL Towsulp of Lyndon, Coun.

- Minora Powar Company ac dMcWbcd in
J A M E S < U''I. tUENOblli
Attorney for Plaintiff. BuaineM Addrem* 

Chd«ea. MichJgan. July8USept.ll
ORDER IFOR APPEARANCE 

Staie of ificnlgen̂ ^Tgp ‘ ~ Jax.
ocery.

No. 89876
State of Michigan, The Probate-Court for 

the County , of ,Weehtonew.
AY a aeedon of aald.Court, held at the

A.D. 1947.

ns Hnn. .Tav R. Prav. Judy  of Pfo.
.n  the Matter of the Eetate of Elliott 

McCarter, Deceased.' v 
Claude Clpeon, having filed in said-Court 

hie petition praying that said Court ad
judicate and determine who were at the 
time of hie death the legal heirs of said 
deceased and entitled to Inherit the real 
eetate of which said deceased dl<

It la Ordered, that the 12th da;
tember A.D. 1947. at ten o'cloe......... ...
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and la 
hereby appointed for hearing said petition:
^-It Ja-Furtberj Ordered,- that public notice 
thereof he riven by publication of a obpy - At a ae 
if. thla order/folr .three .aucceaaive—weeka- Court-hou

i u *  real 
lied aeized, 
ay of Sep-
ick in the

preyloua to aald day. of hearing, in the 
ChelBea Standard, a newapAper printed ami 
circulated In-aald County.^

—•• Jay O. Pray,
A true copy.  ̂ Judge of Probate.
Jay Ratio Pray, i '

nt  P l - n l 'n ta  '  A n g .1 i .9 R

ORDER a pp o in t in g  tim e  
f o r  REARING CLAIMS

' r: ' No. 86296
State’ of Michigan. The Probate Court for 

the County of Washtenaw.
- At ,a . aeiiawn _ of said. Court, .held at fhe 

Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, in 
the said County, on the 8th day of Auguut 
A.D. 1947,

Present. Honorable Jay G. Pray. Judge 
of Probate. ' ,

In the Matter of the Estate of Melyin E. 
Lennon, Deceased." : 7
° It appearing to the Court that the time 
for presentation of claims'against said es
tate should be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed- to receive, examine and 
adjust all c l a t m B  and demands against said 
deceased by and before said Court:

It is Ordered, That' creditors of said de
ceased are required 'to present their claims 
to Bald Court, at said Probate Office, on or 
before the 20th day of October A.D. 1947, 
at ton o’clock in the forenoon: said time 
and place being hereby appointed' for the 
examination and adjustment.of. all claims

i t b e  County of Washtenaw 
Freda Nickell, PiaJatiffr
Claude U. Ntekgil, Defendant *

Order Tor Appearance 
Suit pending. In tbo above entitled Court

on the 26U> dtay.of July, 1947. ___
In this cauee it appearing from affidavit 

on Ale. that Clauda H. Nickell, said De
fendant le not a resident of the State of 
Michigan. .That the aald Defendant left 
the . home of the parties fifteen (16) years 
ago and has not returned or notined the 
Plaintiff of hie whereabouts, and that his 

WTETffiWh’ PfiM UfflWAddiW was'!'’New' 
Hotel Harrison, Indianapolis, Indiana.
. On- motton_of Richard JVX Ryan, Attor- 

for th# PianUff. it is ordered that the 
salt) Defendant Claude H. Nickell cause 
hit appupruDWi to .bt tntitrtil Id this-c&ust- 
within three months from the date of this 
order/and ,that in default thereof said BUI 
of Qivnplsint wlll be taken as confessed.
. Dated J uly. Mth. 1917//___ ..
;  ■ Jamee R. Breaker Jr„  Circuit Judge.
A true copy. ■ /

Luafia M., Smith. County Clerk.

,t Varnafd John Sturm la not a resident 
of this state and hla whereabouts era un
known.

. Attorney for Plaintiff, ...
Business Add tees: 216 Ann Arbor Trust 
Bldg., Ann Arbor. Michigan. July81.Septll
„ , STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the . CircuitCourt for the County of 
n Washtenaw. In Chancery'.
William H. Johnston, Plaintiff, ,

V S .  V

Melinda■ F. Johnston,'Defendant 
Order of Publication

No. 496-R '  —
At a seselon of said Court held at ihe 

- wrt house In the Ctty of Ann Arbur; of  
said County, on thia 18th dayjif-July, 1947. 

Prewnti Honorable James. R. Breakey,
Jr..-Clrcult-Judge.------7 - ....—

In the above/entitled cause It appears 
that the defendant,. Melinda 'F. Johnston, 
la not a resident of thla State,, but that she 
.resides in the Cltv of Indiananoila Stats, nf

-akntrffltnffpBSPdw iiw
Arbor-this week. —[' •-" l—?==-;■ “  

Mrs. Erriie rioucklof (Detroit, and 
granddaughters Barbara and Cathn 
erine MarkB \>f Melvindale/ spent 
from Tuesday to Sunday at the 
Houck cottage. |

Mrs. Geo. Wise was a full-time, 
and Mrs. Homer Stofer a part- 
time, attendant, at.,.trie- Rural Wo- 
mnn’n nnmo nt North Lake last

and demands against Said deceased.
_ I t . is. Further^prderedp That, public -no-' 
tice thereof:bg,given, 'by jfubllcatlon of a 
.copy ■ of this order for three successive 
weeks, previous ■ to said day of 'heading in 
the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed 
and circulated- In. said County.

Augl4-28.
Jay G. Prey; 

Judge, of ProbiteT-

mm r j  —ttnal Administration Account

week.
_ Mrrand“MrffrMax LffSkcwskraTOt 
sori-(Hubert of Bay City, were vis

itors at their daughter’s and son- 
in-law’s, the . Devere Maynards, 
from Wednesday, to Friday, last
week,__ ''

Mr, and Mrs. Norville Cooper, 
MrvWd^MrsrTheo.-BoughleY-and 
family, and Mrs. E. Cooper, all of 
Detroit, were Sunday, .evening vis
itors, at the Homer StofersV 
; Or (Saturday nigh);, the Grover 
iBush’s, Olin Brotherton’s, Don, 

ynolds’ Tom Del Prete’s an 
Mrs. Mel Reynolds attended- a hall 
game in Ann Arbor:

The annual meeting of the In
verness Country club was held at 
the clubhouse on Sunday. Election 
of officers was on the agenda, and1 
a dinner was put on by the board 
for -the Inembers. ' *
. At .the 4-H Fair held in Ann Ar: 
bpr last Thuredayr-Friday and Sat
urday, Don and Mary Hankerd got 
first prize in gardening; Donna 
Noah got first prize for registered 
Guernsey cow: and Pumpkin col

.. No. 86036. ----—
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 
- the County of Washtenaw.

At a aesBion of said Court, held at the 
Probate Office In the City of Akin Arbor, in 
said' County, on the 6th- day of August 
A.D. 1947...

Present, Hoh. Jay G. Pray, Judge of 
Probate.

In . the Matter of the Estate of William 
Frits. Deceased.
' Margaret Schroen. having filed in said 

Court her final administration account, and 
'her petition praying tpr - the allowance 
uiercor 'Ahtt t o  'ill* asaigiimen t’and-dlstrlb” 
nil on ofthe*raaidua of said eetate.

It Is .Ordered, That the 6th day. of Sep- 
tember-A.D. 1947, at ten o’clock' In the 
forenoon: at said Probate Office, be.and is 
hereby1 appointed -for exam I n I ng-andal I ow
ing said account and hearing said cetUlon : 

It Is Further Ordered, That public notice 
thereof be given by pubHcation of a copy 
o f ' this order,- for_three aupcesslve—weeks 
-previous t o  said -day of hearing, in .the 
Cheleea Standard, a newspaper printed and 

=elFCu tetfd-ln^Bald-Coun ty i;-" -— ^ — ■— - 
- h- : ' • . . Jay G. Pray,

A:true- copy. Judge of Probate.
Jay Rana Pfay,
Register—of—probate.

L ake P roperties 
C ottages - H o lie s  

Farm s and L ots

D ouglas A . F raser
OFFICE AT NORTH LAKE_. _

Phone Cbelser 3693

s’Wi'i:

Indiana: therefore, on motion of nCeoper 
and BliiUWdt itto rn w  for plaintilla “ t <to. 
Cendant. Melinda r .  Johnston, enter, an 
epptaraaee in thla cauee on or before three 
month* from the date of thia order, and 
that within forte <Uys the plaintiff oauae 

‘ 'shed-in-the-ChelieamyTBraeniff-’- 
8Undard, a newspaper publlehed and d r-: 
cuiated within said oounty. Mid publica
tion to be continued once in each week for 
six weeks in succession.

Janie*
A true oopy. —
Lueila M. Smith, County.

Attorney* for Plaintiff,
1001-4 First National Bldg.,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

n  B. Breakaw, Jr.. -  
Circuit Judge, ity Clerk.

July24^ep9 /  it
ORDER FOE APPEARANCE 

State of Michigan, the Circuit Court for 
--tbo County-of-Waabtenaw, In Chancery. 
Helen I. Sturm, Plaintiff,

VB.
Vernard John Sturm, Defendant

Suit pending'n^#th^aKve*Sntitl*d Court 
on the. 18th day of January,. 1947. In thlaJtt,

f U M f y *  j g n  e A l l  b i l M

fmmi ankieirlt on. flloi

On motion of Richard W. Ryan, one of 
the Attorneys for thaPlaintiff Tt la ordered 
that the—said Defendant Vernard John 
Sturm cauaa hla appearance to be entered 
In thla eauae within three months from 
the date of this order and that in default 
titerwf - raid—BBI -of - Complaint will be 
taken ea eonfeaaed. - 

Da^ed July 8th, 1947. ^
Jama* R. Braakey. Jr,

A true oopy. ' ClrcuIl Judge. 
Lueila M. Smith, County Clerk, '
Marilyn Stephenson. Deputy Clerk. 
BURKE. BURKE * ' 8MITO,
RICHARD W. RYAN,
Attorney* for Plaintiff,
Business Address i 2)6 Ann Arbor Trust 

Bldg., Ann Arbor, Mtohlgan.
1 Julyl7-Aug28

/ •
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GREYHOUND 
R l 1C

SCHEDULES
MBM

■;w' U .

d

Dr* P . E. Sharrard

TETERIN ARm r

165 Cavanaugh Lake Road 

CHELSEA

PHONE 6482
' . ■' ■ I' -

NEW BUS SCHEDULE 
(Effective Jan. 27)

FA STBO U N D
A.M.—6:68 (except Sundays an

...holidays), 9:53.
P.M.—1:53, 4:01, 5:53, 9:01, 9:58.

W ESTBO UND
A.M:-Z-6:44, 8,*26, 10:26.
PM.—12:26, 4:26. 6:56 (except 

Sundays ana holidays), 0:26r 
10:26. ^

BURG’S CORNER DRUG STORE 
101 N. Main S t MM- v

HOUND
i U N M M w m m m m

Clip This Schedule and Save fer 
Future Reference!

- Augl4*2&
-STATE OF MICHIGAN

In th* Circuit Court for.:the; County 
Washtenaw,-In Chancery.

'rank N. O’Connor, plaint 
vs..

of

lege-got first prize in the school 
exhibit division.

The first official McClear. reunion 
was Held at the Dr. Neil McCleer 
Cottage on Sunday7“ August 17. 
Members were .present from De
troit, Jackson, Lansing, Howell and 
Gregory. Twenty^pne grandchildren 
were in attendarice/The affair was 
such-a^succesa-that-it-wi 1 l-be-held 
annually.

Mrs. W. J^Evans and son Bill 
will leave on Monday, August 25, 
to take their daughter and sister, 
respectively, Mrs. Bill Walsh back 
to her home irif Pennsylvania, They 
will remain at the Walsh’s for a 
week.----- ^ - {m.-.-.-...:..............

Visitors at the Ed ^ ise  home on 
Tuesday Were a cousiri, Mr. Amold 
Miller, of near Wichita, Kansas'; 
an aunt and unclO, Mr. and Mrs. 
Theo. Miller, of Adrian; and cou-. 
sins, Mr. and Brs. Burton Miller 
and family, of -Addison.

W e-H gve P rospects 
F or A ll K inds o f  

R eal E sta te
Now IS the time to list 

Summer Resort Property 
telth -

ED M OND J , ;

4621 Milner Road—Stoekbridge
" /  Repreaentative of
Thq G eorge N astold

( Du r b w  -ll iw kw i or ttooU

Peter Hlnderlong, Peter,HinderUng, Frank 
Staffln, Frank Staffan, William Wilcox. 
Calvin Wilsey, Calvin Wlllgey, Michael R. 
Wllsey, Michael R. WlllBte. John Gre«n*n. 
John Greening, John Greeiiln, Michael 
Staffan, Peter Wirkner, Peter Paul Wirk- 
ner, Franklin C. Parker', John M. Parker, 
Lucy P.- Huber, Charles E. Collins, or their 
respective unknown heirs, legatee*, devi
see*, and assigns. Defendants.

j Order of Publication
At a session of said Court, held at the 

Court House, In the City of Ann Arbor, in 
eald County, on-the-18th-day of July, 1947.

Present: Hon. James■ R. Breakey, Jr.,
Circuit Judge._• __ . - .
: It appearing to the Court from the all*, 
gations contained in the Bill of Complaint 
fll edd n t h i  scau sean d fro m th eafn d av it 
annexed thereto that the above named de- 
Tendants and their unknown heirardeviseei 
legatees, and assigns, are necessary an 
proper parties to said cause, and that the 
said plaintiff does not know ahd have been 
Unable, after diligent search and inquiry, 
to ascertain the places of residence of the 
persons named-as defendants-herein and 
their unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and 
assigns, or any of them, and-cannot ascer* 
tain In what state or country the said de
fendants or their unknown heirs, devisees 
legatees and assigns reside;

Therefore, on tlon of James C. Hand- 
ley. attorney for the plaintiff, It is ordered 
that-the-d«feru3 an ta-a ml-eech—and-every

thla order the plaintiff cause a cop: 
this order to be published In The Ch

one of them do cause their appearance tb 
M entered In this cause within three 
months from the date of this order, and 
In case bf their appearance that they cause 
their hnswer to. the plaintiff’s BUI of Com
plaint to be filed ghd a copy thareof to Be 
served on the attorney for the plaintiff 
within fifteen days after service on them 
of a copy of the Bill of Complaint and no
tice of this order, and that in default 
thereof said BUI of Complaint he taken as 
confessed bv each and all of said defend
ants, and also that within fbrty-dayi~oT

y of
___  ____________  ___ _ i#l sea

Standard, a newspaper printed, published 
and circulated to said County of Washte
naw, .and that skid publication be contin
ued once each week for six weeks in suc- 

-eeeslon.-or thSt the plaint!It-cause-a^copy. 
of this order to he personally served on the 
SAld defendants and each of them at least 
twenty days before the time prescribed for 
their appearance, or cause a copy of this 
order .to: be otherwise served as provided 
by law. 1 ’ » .

James R. Breakey, Jr.. Circuit Judge. 
Countersigned: Lueila M. Smith, *County
A true oopy.

...........Lueila M. Smith, Oounty .Clerk,
Notlte

The above, cause Involves the title to 
the following described premise# situated 
and being in the Township of Lyndon, 
Oounty of Washtenaw, and State orwlchl- 
gan, and Is brought to quiet the title of 
the pUinUffs hereto, to-wlt:  ̂ ,

"The northeast quarter of the south
west quarter of section number tw«n.-, 
ty-five, town one south, range three 
east | the north one-fourth of the aouth- 
east Quarter of the touthwest quarter 
or eaW tertlon numher twsnte-flveTlhi 
northwest quarter of the southeast 
quarter of arid aectlon number twenty- 
five t and a part ofthe northeast Quar
ter of the southeast quarter of said
section number twenty-five, commen
cing at the southwest corner of said 
northeast quarter, of the toutoeart 
quarter, Irunning thence north thlrty-

The red rupberry is qommonty 
prepagRted by tr»n«j?lfintlng the

|i.vfT wjp
from the trodemroand , ,

M N P  A N D  GRAVEL
and General Trucking

Pitching, Basement Digging, Excavating; -Bulldozer 
Ond Shovel; Concrete BustOr.

KLUMPP BROS.
PHONES—Res. 7541; Gravel Pit 7492

,1/ 1|M.

■•V:* -Vi1 ► ■*

SAND and GRAVEL
G e n e r a l  H a u l i n g

P. L. BUDREAU
P hone C helsea 7571 _ _

■1;T'■i :■

v£ '/FI:/'

hi..'.

V  ■

I t /
-- SPOT CASH

FOR D E A D  OR D ISA BLED  STOCK
H orses^IO .00 Each C o w s^ 2 ^ ~ E a c h

-  (According to Size and Condition)- '"""

H ogs $9.00 P er  Cwt.
. * ■ ■ f.

Calves and Sheep—R em oved Free.
PHONE COLLECT TO DARLING’S — HOWELL 459

Darling & .Company
The original Compsmy to pay Tor dead stock. T

U4--

i '

, l / l l
r i t e #

DEAD or ALIVE
■ • ■ ■ • ■ ■■ _ •' ■. ^  -■

Farm  A nim als C ollected Prom ptly  
COWS $11:00 •  HORSES $9.00

HOGS $2.00 CWT.
__—  According to size and condition

“CALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED FREE*’
Wfi BUY HIDES AND CALFSKINS

Pierce, Agent
C O L L E C T  C H E L S B A  <211

CENTRAL DEAD STOCK COMPANY

; K  '.f, .!#.•

•! l 
w m  
■«S1
:5 | j f
! ' « ?•Ji'!'-:

P f
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State Official Attends 
Annual Sylvan-Uma 
Farm Guild Picnic

The state president of the Farm 
-GuilOrHi S.-Atefaisofr efNortkvUte, 
was present at the annual Sylvan- 
Lima Farm Guild picnic, which was' 
held at Camp Lakewood, at Clear 
Lake, on Sunday/August 24, and 
addressed the group briefly. 

BalHmmesTinwmmlnytmd gamer

\u.~

for the children and older groups 
furnished plenty of fun with many 
prizes being awarded. Fred Seitz 
and Lena Atchison were winners of 
the door* prizes.

About one hundred were present 
at the picnic, including Guild mem 
here and their families and guests.

r :

m

« ,.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish in this way to express my 

appreciation 'for the dowers and 
cards that were sent to me by my 
friends and relatives while 1 was 
in the hospital, and-my sincere 
thanks to all those who have visited 
me during my illness.

Dexter-Chelsea Youth j 
fpr Christ AhninaL 
Corn Roast Sunday

AH are invited to help ef t ill 
rcWB»
of the Dexter-Chelsea Youth fori 
Christ annual corn roast, Saturday,] 
August 80th. Many happy mem-

Announcements
The w^lar ,me®tog  ̂j f  Olive 

Chapter, No. 108, will be held 
the hall, September 8, at 7:30 p.m. 

The Women's Guild of St. Paul’i 
ureh will meet at-the chureh-haHr 

Friday afternoon, September 5, at 
2 o’clock.

The ‘regular meeting of Olive 
Lodge No. 106, F. A A. M. will be

DEATHS

ories of recent years have made I held Tuesday evening, September 2
^ t ° w i t h  anUclpat.Qn. It wnjlerica  ̂ Unit No
be held by the lake°n the S^rlir* 3i wijj ^  held Tuesday, September 
farm, 12670 No^h Terr tonal road, U, at 8:00 p.m., at the Chelsea High 
throe and^one-half-miles west of school Home Ec. Room. Have
Portage Lake road. ___ I your annual reports ready. Dont

Come at_4 p.m. for the, games I forget your gift for the Gift Shop
rally., yith_e«celiflnt-muaic. and** September s, at ^
your own Hamburg and ’rolls and! P,n5,> Napoleon Baptist .church.

John Staebler
John Staebler, aged 82, of 521 

Socbndstroee.Ann “Artwr,-pwiaed 
away August 26,1947, at the home 
of his daughter,-Mrs. Arthur Grau 
of Chelsea, following a six months 
illness. * .

He was born July 3, 1865, the 
son of Frederick and Margaret Rol
ler Staebler. April 8,1888, he was 
married to Christina School) and 
they began housekeeping on the 
farm where hq was born inFree- 
dom township, continuing there un
til 1928, when1 they moved fo Ann 
Arbor.

M^rjataeb'l

Arthur Grau of Chelsea, two grand 
children, Mro. Loren Koengeter and 
Lioyd Grsu, A sister, Mrs. Mar 
garet Kuebler, also survives.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Muehlig Funeral home in Ann 
Arborr Friday afternoon at one
o’clock and at Bethel church in 
Freedom at two o’clock, Rev. 
Walter Baumann will officiate and 
burial will be in Bethel cemetery.

NOTTENROAD

Kenneth Proctor home Monday 
night.

Mr, and Mrs. Louis 
Detroit, were Sunday visitors 
Mr, AndMrs, Oscar Kalmbach. 

The W.S.CJS. of Salem Gi
church wiH meet \
Young, Grass Lake, Wednesday, 
Sept. 8, at 2 o’etock. -  

Erie Clum of Hastings is spend
ing this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cheater Notten and other relatives 
here, f

Attended the wedding of Barbara 
iChoinere, daughter of Mr, andMrs. 
Arthur Choinere and Steven Resale, 
of Lansing, at.,the Central -Metho
dist church at 12:80. The reoeption 
for 300. guests was held in the 
■church dining room. 1.....

TgUH SDAY, AUGUST ^

Husking com cleanlv 
air circulation in the JiSf

table place setting. Everything else 
is provided free of charge; And | day. September 6, at the home of 
don’t forget tabling your friends. I Mrs. Fred Centner. Pot-luck din-.

. _ I 1 . ner at noon. ' Please < note change
Strong demand and prospects for I in date.

Miss -Wilmav Sehweinfurth is 
spending several days with friends 
in Pontiac. i 

Mrs. B- C. Whitaker spent Mon
day and Tuesday with her brother, 
E. j. No$ten, of Chelsea. 1 

- ! Mrs. Heibert Rank and Mr. and
death, October 8> 1946; alap a son,lBeeman of Waterloo, Sunday.

The Lima,neers~will meet Satur- HenryTin lMS.Mr. Staebler was Mr. a^d B ^ m le  of
a member of Bethel church, FreS- Farmington^ were iMohday guests
dom township. -.....- — of—Mr. l ind Mra. Wm. Broeaamle.

He Is survived by one son, Oscar The 4-H Weedless Garden club, 
of. Freedom, one daughter, Mrs. Allen Broesamle leader, met at the

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gieske were 
in Manchester Monday, where they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Gieske, 
lyho are ill.

Mr. and iMrs. Kenneth Proctor 
attended the wedding of Lucile May 
and Lester Proctor at the home of 

W  ME. WMWT
Archiê  May.of̂  Port Huron, Satur
day, August 23. The reception was 
held at the Port Huron <̂oun 
club.

APPEARED FOR SENTENCE 
Rudolph Otto, who was convicted 

by a jury in Circuit Court on July 
19, on a charge of keeping a 
gambling house, Appeared before 
Judge James R. Breakey, Jr., last 
week, Wednesday, for . sentencing. 
Hs was ordered placed on probation 
for two years, and assessed a fine 
of 8800 and 3200 costs. •• •: • v •

library  news

sea and simple gemB

smooth, snisrt 0peret8ingial_ftr
you y°Un8 folks and look, it over. 0 ^ 5

reading .with a point. Wrirt?y
W Betty Betz, remember!*1

in
Mr. and Mrs.' Frank Gieske were 

Lansing, Sunday, where they

tf Charlie -Sulliyan. --few^montha.

smaller output are likely to keep The Notten reunion will be held 
i’armers’ prices high in the next { Sunday, August 31, a t Clear Lake,
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WORLDS
The North Sylvan Change will- 

I meet with Mrs. P.M. Broesamle,
{ Tuesday evening, September 2,

' TheJ^st ^oble Grand club will 
meet at the Home of Edith (Hoff
man, Wednesday evening, Sept. 3,

(No CommunityFair 
[For Chelsea This Year

At ia recent meeting of the di- 
| rectors of-the Chelsea Community 
Fair association, it was decided not 

(to have a Fair in 1947. Those 
present feel that Chelsea already

W E I Lftp: ■ -tvs (tf, |

UP TO
$ 0 0 0  TRADE-,N FOR YOUR 

__ OLD SEAT COVERS
THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY

K ool-n-K leen  SEAT COVERS
--- —j-.-----:———- —-—---' ---—-------- -------:-- ---;------- -----
WeVe wild about trading ■ ■ ■ and rou’fl bcwild about the extra 
riding oomfort iind smart styling of t^eee oooTRber seat oovcra 
Cot yaur>nt,^mi ay i - -------- ~  “

$ g , 5 f t t o $ J g . 9 r

m i

[ f t
r. : f' i f J 1

a m i
The Friendly Store

has more organizations and sched
uled events than can properly be 

'supported. Rapidly changing con- 
jdftions seem to "favor the develop- 
j ment of a county-wide agricultural 
Fair. Farm leaders in various 

I communities and in., the-extension 
department have been discussing
such a plan._.. __________ j

Because of the rapid growth of 
the 4-H and Future Farmers-or- 
ganizations, young people in this 
community will have ample oppor

tunity  to exhibit" crop and live
stock projects. The 4-H Fair in 
Anh Aibor-and the State meeting 
in East Lansing are being-held this 
month.Achieyement-.JDay 'is also 

f:an-zSrmual-event. The FVFJL;-Fatj 
Stock show will be held iirDetroit 
October 6 and 7. State-wide potato I 
snows and swine sales .are held

I^each -year:T“inradditiotr'thsre' are 
Ldiatrietrrreg-ionaLand^state 
Iwr tvrdp'^ffiOivestock ̂ m onsr«F  

.|:ti.Qns,-parliamentary”procedure^and= 
public speaking.

Students in grades three through 
e|ghth. will bring vegetable garden 
exniBitlTt'crihe 'High school agricul- 
ture^department on October 3. 
Prizes will be awarded as an
nounced, last spring.

Curtains
Flowered  ̂Panela . ,$1.00 pr.
Cottage Sets, Cotton ...,$1,49 pr.

Drapes j “
■Flowered..-...... .......;_.(....1$3.98 to '$4,98" pr,.

1 > — ........... . " ' . — ■»

Flour Sacks
Hemmed, 37x38, 4 fo r .. . .. ..... ,$JU00

Ladies’Bowling Oxfords
Sizes 4 to 9........ ..... -..•.....$4,49

-^Fine
Cotton Hose

59eprr

Ll

AUTHORIZED DEALER _
W ŝ. Howes/Owner______  Chefsea  ̂Mich.

msL_L,rT*

| t :!'

£

!i-’

? (• ........l i i

LUMBER is NOT .. 
just U MBER

TODAY we’

Birth Announcements
Born, on, Tuesday^ August 26; at 

M^Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Aim 
Arbor, to Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Hoffman, a daughter.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrsr^LeRoy 
Satterthwaite,—-at-.. S tr " Joseph’s 
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor, a son, 
Lee Neil,\on Saturday-, August 23.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Wenk, Sunday, August 24, at Saline 
-honpital, a daughters

m

of the FINEST FIR we’ve seen 
in a long* time.
YOUR HOME will be your fam
ily’s most prized possession fora  
long time to come.

So Build W ith The B est

AND THE PRICE IS LOW 
—  O N L Y ^ --S100 M. Ft.

DELIVERED—ANY QUANTITY

DIAL 8911
• i -'A

Dozen

Palmer Motor Sales
Established 1911 

v Chelsea, Michigan

Fancy Sofa Pillows
— 79<

M ••

DUO-THERM
NORGE

~  QUAKER N
C  SUPER FLAME

WE OFFER TH E LARGEST SELECTION OF
{MAKES A nn aiy,KH. ----------

ORDER NOW WHILE CHOICE IS COMPLETE

RADIO SERVICE
- h e

FRIGID PRODUCTS
113 North Main Street „

L. R. HEYDLAUFF PHONE 6651

Bath Towels
17x32—1 for $1.00

10c

AllCotats— 25% Off

Summer Dresses
W <rO FF

Toweling
Toweling ...............  ................. 29c yd.
.Prinlted ..............   49c yd*
25% Linen^ ,. -  39c y&-

Curtain Material
Colored .Marquisette r  r r r  r n  r .T n ...■39c_yd^-

t: Material
Chai^ibray Stripes ............... “...65c yd;
WfF*
— —- —— Prints— —

Guaranteed Fast Colors...  ......... 39c yd.

R E D &  
W H I T E

V FOOD 
STORES

Red & White Coffee, lb. . .  49c 

Green & White Coffeer lb. 35c
Kellogg’sRiceKrispies . V.T.",T.. . . . . ,13c
Red Gold Tomato Juice^No. 2 can . , 11c 

Grapefruit J u ic e ^ ^ z ^ n . : . : . V. r27c
Sweet Violet Diced Carrots. No. 2 can 10c• , ' . .... \ •
Jack & Jill Ammonia, qt. bottle ^ ^ . . .  13c 

Cleanser . . . . , .  . . . . . .  . . .. .2 for 23c

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meats
GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

Pair

i
Pillow Cases

$1.29

Indian Blankets
$3.79 »

Fancy Silk Gowns
Blue, Maise and White. ; ... „;.$2.98. • . [ o

Flannelette Diapers,
....... ....................$2.98.

White Flannel
V ard... ...................... ......... ...... ......... 39c

Bias Tape .
3 and 4 yards to package...... ............  9c

Bisr Ball Crochet Cotton
Colored .....{- 25c

Ladies’ While Purses
/ $1.00 and $1.29 plus tax

Bobby Pins
... 9c

-  Childrep’s Knit Pajamas
P air.....;...-.... ................ .............. . $1.00 . J

Boys’ Khaki Bib Overalls -
Sizes 10 to 16^7......... ................

Work Blouses 
79c

Drene Shampoo v
9c

Men’s Bowling Shoes
Sizes 7 to 11 ....... .........................,:_.$4,98-

Closeout of 
SHOES

$1.0.0 to $1.98 
. pair

b u y  THE b e st  fob  n a y
- J  AT /  ,

Phone 2-2171

Other
BARGAINS
. ' ■ ■ \ v, ■.

Conte In and
- — -See-'-—

T H E A T R E
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest-Small Town Theatre!

Friday and Saturday, Aug* 29-30 _

"Robin Hood of Texas”
Musical Western starring Gone Autty , Lynne Robert^ 

- ’ Sterling H oliw ay and Adele Mara.
--------  — CARTOON—LAT^T^IEW S

Sun., Mon,, Tues., Aug. 31 Sept. 1*2

“ Suddenly It ’s Spring”
Comedy starring P'aulette Goddard, Fred MacMurray, 
/ .  Arleen Whelan and Macdonald Carey.

CARTOON An d  d o u b l e  r h y th m  
_____ - Sunday Shows-r-3-5-7-9

u

Wednesday and Thursday, ^ept. 3-4

Stage Coach To Denver”
with Red Ryder, Bobby Bhike and Martha Wentworth.

................................................. ...1 - ^ - -----“Affairs of Geraldine”
Starring Jane Withers and Jame^ Lydon.

■ v

COMING— -
• “eheyoma|eH ^Calcutta”

.1


